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Three Thousand 
Texas Youths Can 
Get In CGC Gamps

Boys 17 To 23»/2 
Years Old, Unem
ployed, Are Eligible

AUSTW. March 25. — Amonf 
the coTemment agendw bom 
of the deprawInn to be com
pletely tranifonned by the war 
U the Clrlllan ConaerratloB 
Oorpa. Private employment and 
the army have been reaponalble 
lor cloalng camp after camp In 
Texas unUl the sUte now has 
only four remaining camps. The 
whole purpose of the program 
has been changed from aiding 
needy families and conservation 
of natural resources to training 
lor defense Indastriea, arar pro
duction. and conservation work 
which Is directly related to na
tional war strength.

The COC has a policy of con
tinuous selection, and Texas Is 
being called upon to fill a quoU 
of 3,000. Boys who are 17 to 
23 1-2 years old. of good charac
ter and unemployed, are eligible 
for six months enlistment and 
may re-enroll for as long as 24 
months. The local county wel
fare office accepts appllcaUons. 
The OCC does not want boys 
who are needed In war Indus
trial or agricultural programs at 
home; for their selection would 
defeat the purposes of the pres
ent program. The Selective 
Service classification of a boy 
does not affect his eligibility, 
although boys expecting to be 
caned momentarily will not be 
accepted.

"The CCC  Is now a 'Victory 
ProgTsun’,” J. S. Murchison, di
rector of COC selection for Tex
as, stated. “And enrollees will 
be more Intensely trained than 
ever before, and this service will 
aim to prepare these boys to 
cope effectively with the diffi
cult work ahead."

Boys who enroll must agree to 
be sent to any camp In the con
tinental United States. Texas 
enrollees are now serving In 
Arizona, California, Colorado, 
Nevada, New Mexico, and Wyo
ming as well as In Texas. Camps 
that are necessary for national 
defense are being closed and 
their occupants transferred to 
camps participating In the trailn- 
ing program.

“We need every eligible white 
and colored boy In the state to 
apply for this Important service 
to our country," Mr. Murchison 
said. “Boys below draft age can 
make a valuable contribution to 
the war cause as members of the 
CCC.”

Pay Is $30 per month—$12 
cash, $S placed In savings until 
discharged, and $10 sent home 
If there are dependents, other
wise $18 Is placed In the savings 
account. Clothing, food, hous
ing, and the best of medical at
tention are provided without 
charge.

To date over 150,000 Texas 
boys have been in the COC, serv
ing an average of ten months, 
returning to their parents, or de
pendents, approximately $35,- 

• 000,000, an average of about $360 
each. To care for Texas boys 
alone the government has spent 
approximately $106,000,000. Dur
ing the year July. 1040, to June, 
1041, over $3,500,000 In actual 
cash was sent home to the par
ents of Texas boys.

The CCC has an excellent 
lalth record. During the fiscal 

r 1041, with an average 
of 250,000 boys the 

rate, due to both diseases 
injuries, was 2.00 per 1,000 
or only 521 persons for the 

year. The number of en- 
and former members, of 

who have been re 
because of physical de- 

lo c t ^ t h e  Selective Draft, Is 
small.

SENATOR METCALFE 
TO BE CANDIOATE  
FOR SECOND TERM

Senator Penrose B. Hetcalfe of 
San Angelo, who has proven 
himself to be a champion of 
farm, school, soclid security, and 
national defense legislation dur
ing his first term In the Texas 
Senate, and four preceding 
terms In the House of Represen
tatives at Austin, announced 
this week that he would be ■ 
candidate for a second term 
from the 2Sth District.

“I don’t believe that any new 
state taxes should be levied, but 
the state must practice economy 
In everything except the war ef
fort," Senator Metcalfe Mid. tn 
annoonchig hla candidacy. 
course, the most Imporiant 
thing for an o f ns right now Is 
to win the war, and, as a mem
ber o f the Legislature, I beheve 
I can say for an the citizens of 
this state, Texas can be counted 
on to do her part.

“I submit my candidacy lor re- 
election to the Senate," the 
Senator said, "upon a record of 
haring carried out faithfully and 
diligently those pledges made 
when I was elected. During the 
coming months I expect to make 
as active a campaign as condi
tions will permit, and hope to 
confer with people throughout 
the dUtrict."

An officer in the United States 
Army Air Corps during the first 
World War, Senator Metcalfe 
has shown repeatedly by his of
ficial acts that he can be count
ed on to sponsor legislation 
needed to help win the war. Un
der his leadership as chairman 
of the Military Affairs Commit
tee, the Texas Senate adopted 
legislation which has placed 
Texas on a war basis. Because 
the last legislative sessions met 
and solved every major problems 
confronting them, it has not 
been necessary for the governor 
to call any extra sessions during 
the emergency.

His record may be outlined 
briefly as follows:

1. Senator Metcalfe took the 
lead in obtaining legislation pro
tecting the livestock Industry 
and measures promoting the 
welfare of the farmers.

2. He was very active In the 
adoption of legislation providing 
funds for the social security 
program, allocating an Increase 
of more than one hundred per 
cent over the previous amount 
for the old folks, and which set 
aside adequate funds for the 
needy blind and dependent chil
dren, and to match funds for the 
Teacher Retirement.

3. Senator Metcalfe has shown 
himself to be one of the best 
friends of the state's schools; 
he has served three years as a 
member of the Joint Legislative 
committee supervising the ad
ministration of rural school aid 
funds. He has also been for 
many years a member of con
ference committees for funds 
for the state institutions of 
higher learning.

4. He Is author of the present 
law providing retirement bene
fits for firemen, and sponsored 
the measure in the Senate set
ting up funds to meet It.

5. He sponsored legislation for 
the protection of the truck In 
dustry, was Joint author of the 
load-llmlt-lncrease bill, and 
author of the commercial license 
fee bill, which has been widely 
acclaimed as one of the model 
acts of the 47th Legislature.

6. Senator Metcalfe sponsored 
to a successful conclusion the 
bill to permit free tuition In 
Texas to a limited number of 
students from other American 
nations, a measure designed to 
foster better relations with our 
neighboring countries.

Other meritorious measures, 
which the Senator sponsored and 
helped enact, were:

Extension of period of pay
ments on school lands, so as to 
help the achools and the purch
asers also, and to reduce specu
lation at the exfiense of legltl- 

(Oontlnued on page ■)

WE DON’T PRINT CIRCULARS
As the United States Government has 
asked for many weeks for the conservation 
of all kinds of paper and has now put cir
cular and dodger paper on the restricted 
list, the Eagle will not hereafter, for the 
duration, print circulars for anyone, ex
cept in cases where an ad in the paper will 
not suffice on account of time.
The Eagle has, before and since the war 
started, given free hundreds of columns of 
reading matter to the various civilian de
fense woricers o f  Mills County to acquaint 
the people with what is going on in their 
county and as to what to do in case o f local 
emergencies. We have been glad to do this, 
and will continue to do so— regardless.
However, we now need more advertising 
support from the merchants o f Gold- 
thwaite in order to keep the paper up to its 
present standard, and we think the few 
merchants who are having circulars print
ed outside of Mills County and bringing 
them into Goldthwaite should discontinue 
this practice— at least during the war— in 
order to comply with the government clas' 
sification of all kinds of paper. Circular 
and dodger paper has been placed in Class 
IV— a non-essential civilian w'aste.

MILLS COUNTY TIRE I PECAN V A llE Y  ASSN. 
RATIONING REPORT HAS MEETING HERE

The following tlrez and tubes 
were issued by the Mills County 
Tire Rationing Board Saturday, 
Mirch 21:

Passenger Cars—C. N. Berry, 
Goldthwaite, 1 tire, 1 tube M. 
W Calder, Mullln, 1 tire. 1 
tube.

Trucks. Buses and Tractors— 
H. E. Wilson, Goldthwaite, 3 
Urea, 1 tube. W. M. Johnson, 
Goldthwaite, 2 tires, 1 tube; L. 
R. Rudd, Goldthwaite, 1 tire, 1 
tube; Roy Weatherby, Route 2, 
Goldthwaite, 1 tire.

Obsolete Tires—John Thomas 
Smith. Caradan. 4 tires, 4 tubes; 
E. H. Harbour, Route 2, Oold- 
thwaite, 2 tiros, 2 tubes; Otto 
Hohertz, Route 4, Comanche, 2 
tires, 1 tube; Charley D. Partin, 
Prlddy, 2 tires, 2 tubes; T. F. 
Sansom. Goldthwaite. 4 tires, 4 
tubes.

On the passenger car and tube 
quota, two tires and one tube 
are left for certificates to be Is
sued March 28. For trucks, 
tractors and buses 8 tires and 13 
tubes are left from which the 
certificates will be issued Satur
day.

METHODIST NOTICE
Next Sunday la Rally Day for 

the Sunday School. Once a year 
we seek to rally all the forces of 
the Church School In one great 
service. The success of this 
Rally Day progrton will depend 
upon the attendance of all the 
members of the Church School 
and also all those whom we may 
Interest In the Church School. 
Will you not help make this day 
a great day for our Church 
School? We should set as our 
goal 200 at the morning services.

Next Sunday Is also Palm 
Sunday. This Is the anniversary 
of the triumphant entry of Jesus 
Into Jerusalem; Just a week be
fore Blaster, or the resurrection. 
Your pastor hopes to be able to 
bring a message that will pre
pare us for Easter. We urge upon 
all who love the Lord to be with 
us, and help us make this Eas
ter occasion a great time for the 
church.

B. A. MYERS, Pastor.
-------------- o--------------

DALE DTCHKS IS WELL IN 
PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Dyches re
ceived a letter on March 15 from 
their son. Staff Sergeant Dale 
Dyches, from the Philippines, 
written on January 27. Dale la 
with Battery H. 60th C.A., Fort 
Mills. He was highly encourag
ed, feeling good, and getting 
along fine.

TTie Pecan Valley Water and 
Sanitation Association held its 
regular monthly meeting In the 
basement of the First Methodist 
Church at Goldthwaite. March 
19, with seventeen members and 
visitors presen$.

Mayor Bodklo welcomed the 
a.ssoclatlon to iJoldthwalte and 
turned the meeting over to Pres
ident B. L. Guthrie. After a 
rather lengthy business session, 
the meeting was served a buffet 
supper by a committee of the 
Goldthwaite Womans Missionary 
Society.

After supijer a very intesestlng 
ptetuse show, “The River," was 
presented through the courtesy 
of the Farm Security Adminis
tration.

Present at the meeting were: 
Mayor H. G. Bodkin, Glenn 
Nlckols, Sparks Btgham, W. C. 
Barnett, and Harry Allen, Gold
thwaite; Lewis Jordan. W. F. 
Brunkenhofer, and E d w a r d  
Geeslln, Brady Wade Wooten, 
Lampasas; H. M. Locker, Rich
land Springs; Harold Young, 
Jack Low, Albln Saluk, J. B. 
Williams, F. M. Yeatch, B. L. 
Gothrie, and R. E. Lindsey, 
Brown wood.

The association voted to hold 
Its next monthly meeting in 
Brady, April 12.

FIRST B A m S T  
CHURCH

E. E. DAWSON, Pastor
The regular services will be 

held next Sunday at the usual 
hours: Sunday school at 10:00,
worship following, with the eve
ning service at 8:30.

Next Sunday Is the Fifth Sun
day and the last In this quarter. 
It Is very Important that every
body get their literature for the 
Second Quarter. It Is ready for 
distribution.

We give welcome to the fami
lies recently come to town, es
pecially welcoming the soldier 
families that have moved among 
us.

A n E N T IO N , WOMEN  
OF MILLS C O U N H !

Volunteer I cutters of 0old- 
thwalte hav4 been working eight 
hours a di^. Wb have 1,200 
dresses rea^y to Issue to Mills 
County women to sew. If your 
town or community has not re
ceived a quota, plesoe enU tor It 
this Saturday. Let’s gak OUR 
Job done—kails County Itod 
Croae

PROGRAM MILLS CO. 
BAPTIST WORRERS 
CONFERENCE, APR. 3

Theme, “ In Christ."
MORNING

10:00—Worship period led by 
Pastor A. G. Purvts, Long Cove.

10:20—Ih Christ, Saved, Pas
tor Raymon 81ms, Star-Center 
City.

10:35—In Christ, Kept, Pastor 
Elton Helnse, Prlddy.

10:50—The Three-Fold Urge 
In Christ:

The Evangelistic Urge, Floyd 
Sykee. Btg Valley.

The Missionary Urge, Ira By- 
ler. Trigger Mountain.

The Social Urge, W. P. Weaver. 
Goldthwaite.

11:20 — Special kfusic, Mrs. 
Bowssan and Group.

11:90—Sermon. Pastor Homer 
J. Starnes, DeLeon.

NOON
Lunch served by the church to 

sU comers.
AFTERNOON

1:30—Executive Board Meet
ing.

2:00—Special service honoring 
Rev. and Mrs. L. L. Hays.

Mills County Baptist Workers 
for Half a Century, O. W Jack- 
son.

The Home Altar and My Life, 
Jim Hays, Eldorado.

Presentation of Gift.
Inspirational Address, Law

rence Hays, OatesvlUe.
It Is desired that this be a 

Mills County Home-Coming oc
casion. and that workers who 
have gone to other sections may 
come back and spend the day 
with us.

The meeting is to be at First 
Baptist Church, Goldthwaite.

-------------- o--------------

LOCAL SHJDENTS TO  
HAVE SUMMER WORK

ALL CANDIDATES FOR 
PUBLIC OFFICE MUST  
FILE AN A m O A V IT

Under terms of House Bill No. 
222, Acts Regular Session, 47th 
Texas Legislature, all candidates 
for public office In the State of 
Texas, must file an affidavit 
with ths Secretary of State that 
the candidate will uphold the 
Constitution of the United States 
and of the State of Texas. Mills 
County candidates can secure 
from County Clerk Earl Summy 
a copy of the wonUng of the af
fidavit, which the candidate 
should have prepared and sent 
tn to the Secretary of State.

County Clerk Summy this week 
received a letter from William J. 
Lawson, Secretary of State, 
which enclosed a sample copy of 
the affidavit as prepared by the 
Attorney-General of Texas. TTie 
affidavit follows:

AFFIDAVIT o r  CANDIDATE 
FOR PUBLIC OFFICE 

I. ol the County
of ________ State of Texas.
being a candidate for the office 
of , do solemnly swear
that I believe in and approve of

.NUMBER THIBTT-41MB

MaiFy People Of 
County Si'si ib  
Demonstrators

Agrree To Prod« 
Food, Feed To 1 
In The War Effort

As anotbsr sx^rasOgB of 
wilUngnsas to bslp In all | 
aiMe ways, psopis a n  gtvan 
prtvUegs or sigiiliig ' 
Demonstrator’s 
reads as fellows:

"As a Victory 
doing my bast to hsip win 
war, I will produce Ibod, 
and fiber to assure good 
for myself, my famOy, and od i- 
ert.

"I will taka good cstfa of ev
erything I  use—food, ekiftiai. 
furnishings, equipment, machln^, 
ery. buildings, livestock, and 
soil, a.s well as scarce artlelw' 
such as rubber and metals.

“ I will ony carefully anythina 1
, , . I must have and I wtU buy U. _

defense Bond, and SUmps with 
all the money I can.of government, and If elected, I 

will support and defend our 
present representative form of "I will work hard with a v

. I family and neighbors and bslpgovernment and wlh rerist any | ^  ^  ^
effort or movement from any ^ „ ^ ^ ^  to take part In a«
source which seeks to subvert or ,^cnvjtiet"
destroy the «m e  or any part ^
^ereof, I will support and „  ,oUows: ^
defend the Constitution and;
Laws ol the united SUtes and' ^  « « * »
of the State of Texas | YeageK Betty Truitt. Melb»

Conner,%^l,aucla Vines, AlthB 
Perrj-, L ^ra  Phillips, MartoSworn to and subscribed be-1

fore me at 
A D.

this

High school and college stu
dents may be provided with an 
opportunity this summer to “do 
their bit” In the war by helping 
In the government’s "Food for 
Victory" program, according to 
J. H. Bond, director of the Unit
ed States Employment Service j 
for Texas.

Co-operating In the govern
ment’s program. Texas farmers 
during this year expect to pro
duce the greatest food crops in 
history. Because many farm 
workers have gone Into the arm
ed services and war production 
factories, shortages of workers 
are expected In some localities 
during the growing and harvest 
season. Students may be called 
upon to make up for their short
ages.

Students always have done a 
fine Job In bringing In crops 
when their help was needed. In 
states suffering from labor 
shortages, students last year 
Joined the Employment Service 
In the drive to find workers to 
save crops. In fact. In many a 
rural area without student help 
there would have been a consid
erable loss of food.

Not since 1917 has there been 
.such a demand for farm work
ers. The battle for food on the 
home front must be won. It lx a 
battle that we must win if we 
are to win the war. The produc
tion of food Is as Important as 
the production of planes, tanks, 
guns and ships.

So, In the months to come. 
United States Bmi^oyment Serv
ice Offices may call for young 
men and women to fill Jobs In 
agriculture. Those wishing to do 
their part to aid their country 
should apply at the employment 
office nearest to their home.

The employment office at 
Goldthwaite is located at the 
Court House and Is served each 
Wednesday from 8 to 10 a. m.

'O--------------
MARRIAGE UCBN8E8

Aaron Tines and AlUna 
weathers.

K. A. Tennis and AUsns AU- 
son.

Richard Luster and Marfls 
BoItOD.

dav of ' Ursulka Curb, WlUls
 ̂ ! ry, Mrs. W. V  Kemp, k

I Jones. Wllhelmiinia WUcox. lOn- 
I nie Cody, De Eva R^lpox, Pa« 
Poer, Loys pullard, ,  ,,

Mrs. E P. Hodges, Lillian Bas | 
kins. Mrs. Ira Hutchiugs, kCrs.
M W Bowden. Mrs. J. B Smith.
W. C. Johnson. Agnes Johnsoo, 
Martha Dudley. Alberta DovnMy. • 
Cloo Thompson. Catherine Area- I  
cell, Maggie Cowen, Laveme 1 
Thompson. Joann Crockett, ’  
Chirle-e Hodges. Eistelle Duren. )

; Shirley Daniel. Beth Jones, M a »  i  
I Elizabeth Maxwell. Connie l^ov * 
 ̂ Hodge.', Mary C. Hobbs, Carolyn 
' M o r e l a n d ,  Merle LockridBS, j Johnnie Venable.

Anna Belle Wasserman,

151 Mills County 
People Taking 
War Training

Thre« Classes In 
First-Aid And Two 
In Home Nursing
one hundred and 51 MUlsi Wa.wrman. VIr-

County people are now Ukl nv ' ,ridge. Mrs. Alvle Forehand, Mra. ;Red Cros,«! training. One hundred 
and 17 are taking the First Aid 
course In three classes, one at 
Goldthwaite. one at Mullln and 
one at Prlddy.

TTilrty-four are taking the 
Home Nursing Course—one class 
being conducted at Big Vatley 
and one at Goldthwaite. Ehch 
class meets tvirlce a week with a 
two-hour session.

Mills County now has forty 
people who have completed the 
Red Cross First-Aid Course. The 
purpose of the Flrst-Ald traln-

Ora Black. Mrs. Cloyt Roberta, 
Mrs. L. D. Egger, Mrs. Homer 
Weaver, Mrs, J. G. Bgger, klrs. 
Charle.s Roberts. Mrs. H. L. Eg
ger. Mrs. George Goln, Mrs. A. 
R. Rowlett, klrs. H. Wendel. Mrs, 
Edg3r Jones, Mrs. Clayton Shaw, 
Mrs. K M. Shoemake, Mrs. M. A. 
O'Bannon,

Mrs. T. L. Hale, Mrs. Homer 
Eckert, Mrs. W. C Henry, Mrs. 
Frank Hines. Mrs. Dutch Smith, 
Mrs Ernest Johnston, Mrs. R. 
V. O'Bannon. Mrs. V P. MUlican, 
Greta Sue Hines. Mrs. C. L. Mc-ing is to provide those receiving „

in ,t,..ctinn  with the knowiedre I W ayne Henry. Mrs.
E. L. Paas, Mrs. Erie D. Robert
son. Mrs. Floyd Weaver, Mra.

tn.vtructlon with the knowledge 
and skill needed for the proper 
Immediate care of fnjured pend
ing medical care and attention '“ Mrs. Hugh Dennard, Mrs. R. LMills county should have at 
least 900 First-Aid trained per
sons Just how when there is a 
general sp>eedlng up of all activ
ities, when It is hard to forecast 
the future with anything like a 
reasonable degree of certainty. 
The experience gained through 
Ftrst-Ald training can be turn
ed to good account Individually 
and collectively for our people In 
all sorts of situations. Mils 
County must be prepared to meet 
any situation, and we would 
urge every one taking Plrst-Ald

Sutton, Mrs. Floyd Syku, Mrs. 
C. a  MUler.

SG T. HESS ANNOUNCES' 
CHANGES IN ARMY AGE

Sergeant William J. Hess, local 
recruiting officer located In tb* 
Memorial Hall In Brownwood, has 
announced the following change 
has been made in the enllst- 

OT Home Nursing courses to put ments for the Army of the Dhtt- 
forth every effort to complete 
the course.—Mills County Chap
ter American Red Cross.

-------------- o--------------

SUGAR RATIONING
k iu  4, 5, 6 and 7 have been set 
r regl^rtng for sugar ratlon- 

Bvery person mnet be rer- 
to boy any ««car. A s  
kthm will be eoa<ncte i  hi 

wboole over kfUIe Ocmntr. 
of

for the whole fhatllY.

ed States unassigned: AS 
citizens betwen the ages of It 
and 45 years are eligible for en
listment If they are otharwiM 
qualified.

Sgt. Haas also wMiaa $o sOate
that office hours are froai t:9t 
to S:$o on weHi-dayB and firaa 
2 to 4 o'clock on Bantam aflar-

A



r*O K  TWO THE GOLDTHWAm CAOLB —TMDAT, BtABCH n , IMt

tonnally Favors 
Suspension Of 
40-Hour Week
Says “ No Time For 
Strikes By Either 
Labor Or Employer
tJ. S Senator Tom Connally 

Am  released the followlnf state- 
Heat to the newspapers 

WASHIHOTON. March SS — 
fa r  the duration of the war. I 
tesor the snspenslon of the 40- 
hMr week. The lives of our men 
m  the sea and in the air and on 
■w land must not depend on a 
iKiotT cloalng down at the end| 
I t  40 hoorr We must work ev- 
«T  plant and factory that is 
sraduclng war materials or sup- 
(Has 24 hours per day, with 
SMTP or four shifts If necessary 
K we have not sufficient train
ed labor, we must secure that 
MBkted labor by putting men in 
Sw plants and teaching them 
Ote )ob under competent 
iMuctlon.

This is no time
to secure special privileges by| 
taking advantage of the govern-1 
ment's danger to extort special, 
privileges. Therefore my bill! 
provides for freeiing these rela-l 
tionships Just as they were prior | 
to the labor dispute. ;

Bnployers and c o n t r a c tors 
must not be allowed to secure! 
inordinate or unreasonable prof
its on government contracts. Ini 
the coming tax bill, the govern-' 
ment must tax a-ar profits ade-1 
quately and fairly. No one must, 
be permitted to profiteer. No 
corporation, no partnership, no 
group, no industry shah be per
mitted to coin the nation's dis
tresses and the sacrifices of our 
people into unearned gains and 
indefensible profits.

Our task is gigantic. We must 
We must

convert plants and factories 
from peace-time production to 
war production We must see 
that small plants and small 
concerns secure contracts and 
sub-contracts to produce the 
articles of which they are cap
able We must bend every effort 
and exert every power. Every 

j j j '; citixen—capital and labor and 
‘ tax-payers and the vast amount

I SUNDAY 
I SCHOOL

L E S S O N  ■>
By HAJIOLD L. LVNDQVtST. O D.

Ot Thm Moody Btbl» InfUluW otf ChicofO. (RoloMOd Ivy wotlom Novi^por Votam.1

PRESSURE COOKERS 
SHOULO BE TESTED  
AT LEAST ONCE YEAR

Lesson for March 29
Loopm oubloeto and tcr*ptur* «txM ••• 

k c U c  BMl copjrrldhtod by latorMtkHiol 
CouAcU o f Educattoo: uaod by
ptrmlMkm

THE THANSncUHED CHHIST 
MEETS Hl'MAN NEED

LESSON TE X T—Lufc« f  M A M . 
GOLDEN T E X T —And ttey word aS 

am asod at tba aUcbty sowar o f  G od.«» 
Luko SiO.

•|

This Is no time for strikes 
Other by the employer of labor 
or by labor itself. On November 
n . 1941, I Introduced in the 
Senate &-3054. with respect to 
Strikes in national defense' 
plants. It provided that wher- 

productton of defense mu-i 
ons or supplies is dela)red or! 

bald up by a strike or labor dls- 
pHle. the government may take 
Aarge of such plant and oper- 
We It to preserve the life of this 
h Ooc The bill provided for the 

ang of labor relations as 
existed before the strike

of our people who belong to 
neither the capitalistic class nor 
to the organized labor class— 
all must perform their patriotic 
duty

The United States Is faced by I 
grim and terrible war. This Is! 
no time to expend our energies ̂ 
In quarrelling among ourselves j 
We need every ounce and atom' 
of energy, of resources and of' 
patriotism to combat the enemy j 
We need production in the fac-| 
torles and plants. That means 
that we need the unselfish, the] 
patriotic and devoted services of 
the men who work in the [riants

Glory sod grace go togrtbor. 
Spirituality flods mcanlBg hi trrv- 
Ics. BoUm u  la faith M setiea. 
Evary flna omotion mould bo trans- 
latod Into eooducL 

Thia la tho mcaaaga of our Iraaon 
as It praaonU tfar u-ansllgurod Christ 
and tho diaciploa. movod boyoaM is- 
tcilifcnt srords by Ria transccndont 
glory, going forth Into tho valloy to 
moot tho Btod of demoa-rlddoe b »  
mtnity.

I. Aoasalat Glory (w . ]M () .
To thrro of tha duclplrt come tho 

privilcgo of scomg in.the mount tho 
outshining of the deity of Christ 
through the humanity ot His flesh 
in such amazing glory that Petar 
could think of nothing more wonder
ful than to prolong the experienco 
by tarrying in the mount 

One could wish that it wera poa- 
siblc In pratenting this lesson to get 
over Into the thinking of those who 
read or bear, a proper conception 
of the glory of our Christ but words 
teem to be such awak and in- 
■utncicot inatrumenta. One arould 
cry out—"Look at Him—tha Son of 
Cod with tha tranaflgurad taca—and 
tha light of baavcnly glory shining 
forth in a damlmg whitentaa" (lit- 
arally, lika lightning).

If man would only look upon Rim, 
they arould act bow untrue arc thoaa 
arho taka from Him Hii deity, who

LEGISLATION NEEDED I DON’ T  SACRIFICE 
FOR MORE INSURANCE FAMILY LIFE TO W AR  
COVERAGE OF PEOPLE

■bd provided s Wage Board to

«U d  b e ^  Str?kTon o o T  the plwtu. but who «>' • He. our Saviour,nmuo oe no strike on open or __ , , . who took upon Hlmaetf the Ilmiu-
dooed shop or }u rise let tonal' “  needed In the planvS tion of our flesh, wai and U etemaUy
itrlkej I God.

J^y bill has bee;. er,il, rsed by i I can't see Significant it la to note that with
Navy D*-K.art:. -.t • ■ Vt ir  ̂ group or class of oun Him on the mount were Moaea and

Orpartment ; the :.la.'ltime,
nation's trial would want to seg-. 
rr-ute lts"!f from the general, 
public, from the great masses of 
our people and claim or demand, 
a special privilege or a special 
profit when men are shedding 
their blood to preserve the na-| 
tion'i life. j

ODBunlsslon. t' th; great 
ioremment deptirt".; .v- which 
deal with production fA  war ma- 
tedals. It has been porti - fav- 
otBbiy by the Jujjfriary Commit
tee of the Serasf by a vote of 12 
to 2. I hope to secur- early; 
e f dderption of the bill by the 
aenate.

An earlier bill which I intro
duced to stop strikes was adopt
ed by the Senate by a vote of 67, from 
to 7, OD June 12. 1941. but the; their 
■ouse failed to accept it.

people in the dark hour of the! Eiijsh The former had died iDeut.
M:S. 6< and the latter bad been

Mr. and Mrs I. O Harvey re
turned Thursday of last week 

a five-months' visit with 
son, Earl, who is at San 

Diego, Calif.

T o  keep in step with National 
Defense takes extra effort, and Santa 
Fc if abreast o f every demand that 
has been made on our services.

Second only to a supreme devo
tion to the war needs o f  our country, 
Santa Fe is striving whole-heartedly 
to maintain that regular and efficient 
freight and passenger transporta
tion go vital to your community. 
Ship and travel via Santa Fe . . ; 
consult your agent for complete 
ioformation.

. . .  Iruup »1 sfup—  
censurvu and koop fit

translated without death <II Kingi 
211). but both were alive, recog
nizable. intelligent, interested in the 
redemptive work which Christ was 
to work out on the cross (v. 31). 
This definitely denies such false 
theories as soul-sleep or annihilation 
at death.

But the vialon of gluiy becomes 
a means o f blessing as we see

II. Amasing Grace (w . 37-43a).
Like Peter, there arc many folk 

who think that the thing to do is to 
remain on the mountaintop. Just en
joying the vision of glory and Uit 
delightful fellowship of Christ and 
the redeemed. They do not learn 
such things from Christ or from the 

' Word of God. The next day (v 37)
; He and the diiciplea met the cry 
j of an anguished father whose boy 
! was possessed of a demon and who 
I had found no help (v. 40). Look 
> then upon the one whose unspeakable 
' glory has Just been revealed in the 

mount, who has Just had the ap- 
I provai of God the Father (v. 33),
I who now In amazing gract meets 
. the need of this humble child! There 

is the grace ot God. manifest in the 
{ One whom we as ChrisUans protesa 
I to follow. Let us like Him bring the 
' glory of God and (in His name) the 
{ power of God to bear upon the need 

of men.
It seems to the writer of these 

notes that God is waiting to do a 
new thing in the midst ot human 
suffering and sorrow — working 
through His disciples. We need first 
of all to know Him ouraelvea, as our 
own Saviour and Lord. Then we 
need a vision of His glory, flooding 
our souls and transforming our lives 
(Rom. 12:1. 2). Then, we must put 
that glory and that power to work 
through our lives. The one wrho fol
lows Christ cannot be satisfied to 
rejoice in hia own salvation and not 
reach out to win others. He cannot 
rest in the peace of soul which 
Christ gives and not put forth bis 
hand to those who struggle in "life's 
wild restless sea." He must (as 
Matt 3:13 puts it) let his light lo  
shine in the darkness that men may 
find their way to the Father's house 
and thus glorify the name of God.

God does Hia work in the world 
through redeemed men and women. 
He la ahvaya seeking those arho, 
having seen the glory ot Christ and 
with Hia grace upon them, arc 
ready to be used of tbe Holy Spirit 
tor His glory. ‘What the church 

I needs today is not more machinery 
or better, not new organizations or 
more novel metboda. but men whosn 
tbe Holy Ghost can use—men ot 
prayer, men mighty in prayer. The 
Holy Ghoit does not flow through 
metboda but through men. He docs 
not come on machinery, but on 
men. He docs not anoint plans, but 
m en" (E. M. Bounds).

Yoa do jour ben when jom Ce«l jroor 
bcac If tbe tire tbortage iateriereg 
witfa jroor travel plana i • go vie 
Senta Fe . : i for botincM or pleaa- 
■re-Wben vacadon time cornes, bead 
for aunfnl-*^<uib>l Californiiu

Buy U. S . S a v in g s  Bo nds and Stam ps

Need Campa sa Isa
I do not know bow any Christian 

service la to be fruitful it the aerv- 
ant If not primarily baptized In the 
spirit of a suftcring compassion. 
We can never heel the ncede we 
do not foeL Tcarlees hearts can 
sever be tbe heralds of the Passion. 
Wt must pity If we would redeem. 
Wi must bleed if we would be the 
ministcra of tte saving blood.—J. 
H. Jovett.

By FRANCES BRAMMEK 
Mills Coanty Home Dem

onstration Agent
Canning is the application o( 

heat to food in air-tight con- 
tatneri to preserve it as nearly 
as possible in a condition simi
lar to that of the freshly-cooked 
product. Buceeaaful csutnlng de
pends upon applying a suffici
ently high temperature for a 
perkxl of time long enough to 
destroy the enxymet. yesMts, 
molds, and bacteria, which cause 
the food to spoil or be unsafe for 
consumption. The temperature 
necessary varies for different 
products; hence it is necessary 
for the gauge on the pressure to 
register correctly.

When the pressure is raised to 
five pounds, tbe temperature In
side the cooker should be 228 
degrees F At 10 pounds the 
temperature ahould be 240 de
grees, and at 15 pounds the read
ing is 250 degrees. For vartoiu 
reasons such as a hard fall, aa-j 
caping*'.«team Into the gauge, 
and defective springs in the 
gauge may cause the pressure 
and the temperature to be out of 
line. This fact may be discover
ed by checking the gauges on 
pressure cookers with a maxi
mum thermometer at least once 
a year often would be better. 
Thu thermometer should be en
closed In a metal case to pre
vent breaking easily.

For checking the gauge pre
pare tbe pressure cooker as for 
canning. Place the thermome
ter In an empty Jar or can and 
set It In the center of the pres
sure cooker on the rack or sus
pend the thermometer on a 
rack In the cooker. Close the 
cooker, place it on the fire, ex
haust the air by letting the 
.steam escape for seven minute.- 
In a steady stream. Close the 
petcock and when the gauge 
reads 5 jxiunds pressure, hold at 
the temperature for 5 minutes. 
Remote at once from the heat. 
Let the gauge return to aero 
and open the petcock slowly. 
Open the cooker carefully. The 
thermometer reading should be 
228 degrees F Repeat for 10 and 
IS pounds pressure.

If the gauge U inaccurate, a 
new gauge may be purchased. 
The gear gauges have been 
found to Ive more satisfactory 
service than the spring gauges.

If the safety valve lets steam 
exhaust all the time, liquid Is 
being drawn out of the Jars in 
the c(X)ker, and the product will 
not be satisfactory. Perhaps a 
new spring is needed for the 
valve. If the spring seems strong 
enough, an entire safety valve 
may be bought. The same can 
be done to the petcock. Both of 
these valves ned to be cleaned 
and greased thoroughly before 
and after each using.

Homemakers are flirting with 
danger when they use faulty 
cookers. In regard to their 
health and In the finished can
ned product. For this reason 
the pressure cookers should be 
repaired now.

-------------- o -------------

Early enactment of legislation 
that would prevent workers en
tering tbe armed forces from 
losing their Federal insurance 
protection is recommended in 
tbe annual report of the Social 
Security Board transmitted to 
(Congress by Federal Security 
Administrator Paul V. McNutt, 
according to a statement made 
by David S. Pruitt, manager of 
the Austin, Texas, office of the 
Social Security Board. Attention 
Is also directed In tbe report to 
the need for safeguarding the 
Instumnce rights of persons who 
take civil defense Jobs with tbe 
Federal Government and there
by endanger their Insurance 
rights under the Federal old-age 
and surtrlTors Insurance system, 
which does not cover govern
ment employment, Pruitt quoted.

Extension of old-age and sur
vivors Insurance protection Is 
recommended in the report to 
cover farm laborers, domestic 
servants, and all other excluded 
groups of workers. Including 
public employees, employees of 
charitable, religious, educational 
and other non-profit organiza
tions, and the "self-employed." 
"The coverage of employees of 
the Federal Government Is par
ticularly urgent," the report 
stated, "because large numbers 
of persons are entering navy 
yards, arsenals or other govern
ment service. Many of these 
persons have left covered Jobs In 
commerce and Industry nad will 
eventually return to such Jobs 
Unless their services to the gov
ernment are covered, they will 
impair or lose their Insured stat
us under the old-age and survi
vors insurance program." 

---------------o---------------

By FRANCES BRA.MMER 
Mills County H-D Agent

If war outlasts the nation's 
automobile supply, farm families 
will do more adjusting thM any 
other population group. Already 
many rural families in Texas 
are feeling the pinch of tire ra
tioning, which means that they 
will depend more on recreation 
In the home than on going to 
town or community centers.

Recreation is an Important 
phase of normal family life. 
Wartimes bring added stress to 
everyone, but it Is Important 
that these anxieties do not 
weigh heavily upon children. To 
help them have healthy, whole
some good times there should 
be family gatherings in tbe 
home, reading of good stories, 
family sing-songs, and escur- 
Blons to tbe woods for native 
trees and shrubs. These forms 
of recreation arc not only fun 
but they cost little or nothing.

With calls for added work and 
service, parents are going to bci 
busy and may cut down too 
much on the time they spend! 
with children. This should be | 
avoided, for all children need | 
the assurance of companionship., 
Plan occasionally to do some
thing as a family group which 
will be fun for all. Inviting a 
friend or an outsider gives chil
dren an opportunity to share 
their home experiences with 
othera We must make sacri
fices, but good family life need 
not be one of them.

PECAN WELLS—
By MRS. ALONZO HARRIS

C. J. Crawford and Floyd 
Leach have had trouble the past 
week trying to get the tractor

Will Jeffrys spent Sunday 
started so they can plant com 
with Alonso Harris. Mrs. J. J. 
Roberts Is also risltlng with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harris this week.

Jim Green had his goats shear 
ed last week.

Garrett Sparkman has been 
visiting Jim and noyd Green 
the latter part of last week.

J. T. Smith and fally returned 
Arthur, where be has been work 
home last Tuesday from Port 
ing.

Mrs. Cordla Jones was In town 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Crawford 
and Mr and Mrs. Alonso Harris 
visited In tbe Maynard Roberts 
home a few minutes Batnrday.

New Schedule 
— C R E A M E R -  

STAGE LINES

CEDAR KNOB
B.V MRS. EL.MER SCOBY

Mr. and Mrs Marion Robert
son and Roth spent Tuesday in 
Brownwood shopping.

Roth Miller Robertson drove 
to Stcphenvllle Wednesday where 
he purchased a car. He left 
Thursday morning for the hos
pital for a medical check-up.

Carl Sullivan Is the proud 
owner of a bicycle.

Marvin Atnip had word from 
his nephew at Cristobal. Canil 
Zone. Panama. He Is emploved 
on the Pan-American Highway. 
He stated that it was like a zoo 
there to see the many different 
animals in the Jungles. Also 
that the natives of Panama wear 
very little clothing.

Mrs. Marvin Atnip received 
word that her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
J. S. Jolly, was In a Sherman 
hosplUI. Mrs Jolly visited her 
quite often and It is with regret 
that friends learn of her Illness.

The farmers of this commun
ity have been working at 
speed to get their com in 
ground.

Gardens, chickens and turkey 
nests is the order of the day 
among the womea folks.

----------- •----------- -

Dr. C. L. Oquin and Douglas 
Busby of Weesatche left Friday 
after spending a few days *ith 
Dr. Oquin's sisters, Mrs. Walter 
Weitherby and Mrs. H. F 
Bethell and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kelly visited 
relatives in Brownwood Sunday 
afternoon.

Call Mrs. Harvey for an ap
pointment for your next beauty 
work. Phone 240.

W. W. Farmer, Manager 
ANTONIO TO E.4STL.4ND 

VU
fioeme, Fredericksburg, Llano. 

San Saba, Goldthwaitc, Co
manche, Gorman, and 

De Leon
l.v. South Bouna 8:00 p.
Lv. South Bound 11:25 a.
Lv. North Bound 11:00 a.
Lv. North Bound .

CHICKEN FRIED
m m

You’ve missed a TREAT If 
you haven't tasted e u  
CHICKEN FRIED STEAKS 
But we dont specialise In 
one (tisb . . .  we specialise 
in 'em all . . .  and serve 
them at VERY modest 
prices.

We are open 
every evening 

until 9:00

T!i
m. 
m

..7:20 p. m
Call SAYLOR HOTEL for other 

Inlormatloa

Goldthwaite
C A F E
Next Door to 
Western Ante
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Your Chevrolet d ea ler has 
plenty of good, dependable 
OK used cars on hand. . . .

G O O D  C A R S - 
G O O D  CONDITION

NO
And there’s plenty of good, 
dependable, unused trans* G O O D

RESTRICTIONS

REASONABLE
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portation in them. . . . Get 
one of these OK used cars 
now and conserve time and
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GRAMMAR SCHOOL NEWS
We wish to express our appre

ciation to Mrs. W. E. Forman 
for the books she has given our 
library and to assure her that 
they will be read and enjoyed 
by all.

We have several new students. 
They are Bobby Jo Howlngton, 
Patsy Gene Howington. Alonso 
Roberts, Charles Roberts, Cath
erine Roberts, and Bobby Rob
erts. We are all looking for
ward to County Meet and ex
pect to have a good time.

- « 1 -
PBBSCNTING:

A Senior girl who used to do 
what Bonnie Fern Is doing now. 
She Is an average girl and has 
attended OJIH. all her life (poor 
girl). She Is Laura Beth Kirby, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. (Sus 
Kirby. Laura Beth has brown 
hair, brown eyes. Is five feet .8 
and has some of the most ador
able clothes which set off her 
pleasant features and her height. 
She Is known to everyone as an 
honest, happy, calm and undis
turbed girl. She has been a loyal 
member of the pep squad and 
H. E. Club. Laura Beth Is un
decided about her future, but 
we are sure you will succeed In 
most anything you attempt, 
Laura Beth, so good luckt

Likes Best—Red.
Dislikes—Cabbage.
Favorite Pastime—Reading.
Best Pal—Greta Traylor.

• • •
Brown-haired, dark eyed Adelia 

Ruth Gray Just flits about like a 
gay-colored butterfly, with that 
pixie smile of hers and that 
crazy little squeal. This bundle 
full of personality plus Just 
steals your heart away. She's 
loads of fun and what a figure 
—wowl Adelia has missed but 
very few football games during 
her four years as a pep squad 
member, and Is always among 
the loudest In the cheering sec 
tion. She Is an above the aver
age student and plans to take a 
business course when she com
pletes her high school career. 
At best, she Is Just a dancing 
dolly and she simply can't keep 
still whenever there Is some 
music around.

Likes Best—Two-legged mouse.
Dislikes—More than one two- 

legged mouse.
Secret ambition—To catch a 

two-legged rat.
In-a-word description—Whole 

Whew 11
• • •

Mildred Barline Simpson 1s the 
next young beauty on the lUt. 
Her dark hair, skin, and eyes 
greatly enhance her already 
winning charms. She has al
ways attended Goldthwaite 
High. She loves dopey dogs but 
hates purring cats, her sparkling 
smile Is so disarming, she combs 
her hair every two seconds In 
spite of the fact that It is already 
in perfect condition, and no
where could you find a more 
congenial person. Earline is a 
member of the pep squad, typ
ing and H. E. Club, but is now 
all out for volley ball. She is do
ing good work In her subjects 
and can hardly wait untU she 
gets that scrap of parchment 
that you call a diploma so that 
she can take a beauty course.

,  Likes Best—Ice cream with 
pickles.

Dislikes—Fuzzy caterplllers.
Favorite Song—“I Don't Want 

to^Walk Without You.”
-a-word description — Inde
dent.

. . .
A girl who Is not very well 

kno\  ̂ In G.H.8. She has been 
to Ogdthwalte before and has 
come back to finish this year 
(she must like It). She Is an 
all-roukd blonde and seems to 
like outAoor sports a great deal. 
Almets koen Is the girl to whom 
I refer, aag we are glad to have 
her among our slzty-flve gradu
ating Benkiss. Almeta Is loyal, 
patriotic, chaerful. Industrious 
(sipeclally in civics), and easy 
to get klo°t With. Her future 
t, undecided bat we hope you

enjoy your life's work, Almeta. 
Likes Best—Cheerful people. 
Dislikes—Dishonesty.
F'avorlte Spurt—Skating. 
Favorite Song — "God Bless 

America.”
- « i -

MEBT THE FACULTY 
Mrs. Barnett, who teaches us 

little brats civics, algebra, and 
Junior business training. Is our 
only blonde teacher. Of course 
there are blue eyes to go with 
the hair, and a very fair com
plexion. She Is Indeed a pretty 
picture, and Just as sweet and 
Jolly as she Is besutlfuL She Is 
such a “down-to-earth” person 
that you cant help thinking of 
her as one of you. Mrs. Barnett 
Is sponsor of the volley ball 
club, and with her coaching 
combined with the ability of the 
players, she expects to provide 
for Goldthwaite a winning team 

. . .
One of the JolUest, most cheer

ful, good-natured teachers of 
O.HH. Is Mr. Johns, who teaches 
biology, general science, physics, 
and is our football coach. He Is 
Just like the rest of the teachers 
—not hard on his students and 
maintaining the pleasantest 
classes. Mr. Johns Is one of our 
newest teachers and seems to 
have gotten a good start, as he 
has lots snd lots of friends In 
this school, and when he gets 
tickled, his face turns a rosy red 
and the cutest dimples appear. 
We sincerely hope he enjoys 
teaching here and will remain.

AH! SWEET SPRING!
Ah, love Is so sweet In the 

spiingtlm >1 Tra la la. And guess 
who Is the latest little freshman 
to be bit by the love-bug. None 
other than that promising 
young man-hater, Martha K, 
who stepped out with Mutt Gan 
dy of MuUln. Woo, wool 

Another young romance that 
seems to be budding, so I hear, 
Is between Wilma Burks and 
Junior Barrington.

My, It must be thrilling to fix 
flats on Sunday afternoon, eh 
Lanelle, Wajme, Patsy and Joe?

Gilma and Cappy Just adore 
boys In uniform.

Wanda was seen with Pat O. 
Friday nltc. 'Nuff said.

Now Peggy Gene, when you 
start dreaming about that Uttle 
boy from Star every night, 
things must be getting serious.

Margeanne still likes the 
Hunts, all of them—this time it's 
Boyd.

Velma, were you really tired 
PViday night or were you Just 
telling Bill that 

Mary has really got the Wues. 
Cheer up, kid—Walter wUl be 
back.

Bobble and Barbara were aw
fully happy Saturday night. 
Roth and (Tharles were home.

Kate and Lewis are awfully 
brave. They're not even afraid 
of the ghosts.

Macalee and Billie Jack seem 
to be wasting no heartachg over 
each other. Macalee thinks 
Gordon Henry comes Just a lit
tle bit closer to her ideal, and 
Billie Jack was having the time 
of his life with one of our stray 
seniors down In Elgin.

Flor-rlne! Gee, how romantic 
you and Kenneth F. looked at 
the show Saturday midnight— 
bet It wasnt' on account of the 
show!

SENIOR NEWS
Tests are over once more and 

we won't have to take but two 
more monthly test* this school 
term, and we will be proud when 
the last test rolls around. We 
all made good grades this month.

ITiere Isn't but one absent In 
our room today and that Is 
Charlie Clyde Teferteller. We 
hope he will be back In school 
tomorrow.

We were proud to have visitors 
last weik. They were Coke Ute- 
man, Alvls Hamilton and Son 
Jemlgan, and also Crum, Dee 
and Pud Wiight.

• • •
INTERMEDIATE NEWS

Our room Is sorry that Marie 
Davee Is absent today. We are 
glad to see spring again. We 
will be glad when the County 
Meet starts. Our room Is through 
with our exams. Everyone In 
our room made the honor roll. 
We hope they will make the 
honor roll next time. Our room 
will elect club officers Thursday.

We will not have our club Fri
day because of the County Meet. 

• • • *
PRIMARY NEWS

We are almost through with 
our test. We have all made pass
ing grades. The first and sec
ond grade have some new read
ers, of which they are very,
proud.

We have Just one absent in our 
room today. It Is Joyce Truitt.

• • •
SPORTS NEWS

By Maxfnl Wright
We are playing basketball this 

week.
The little ones play washers. 

We are not playing marbles. The 
girls' are not playing ball this
week. The boys are playing ten
nis.

• • •
HONOR ROLL

Third Grade—Loretta Adams, 
Lynn Shelton.

Fourth G r a d e  — FTanklln 
Wright, Whyne Perry.

F7fth Grade — Marie Davee, 
Clenton Wright, Robert Lewis 
Truitt, Katherine Adams.

Sixth Grade — Bennie Davee, 
Richard D. Shelton.

Seventh Grade—WUUe Perry, 
Frankie L. Davee, Altha Mae 
Perry, Joe W. Vines, Lauda Vines, 
Melba Ray Connor.

Eighth Grade—Charles D. Uts- 
man, William Connor, Neal 
Hamilton.

Tenth Grade—Llndy Spinks, 
Hayne Connor, Lewis Connor.

CENTER CITY—
By Mrs. J. M. OGLESBY

We are busy sewing for the 
Red Cross that there Isn't much 
time left to do much writing. 
Thanks to all the ladles who are 
helping so faithfully. We hope to 
finish some 30 dresses size 14 by 
the latter part of the week.

At last the south wind Is 
blowing rain over our way. We 
are much In hope that the show 
ers will be followed by plenty of 
waterfall.

Many have plowed the oat 
fields where green bugs did so 
much damage.

Mr. and Mrs Valton Brady of 
Lubbock visited her aunt, Mrs. 
I. G. Collier and family Friday 
afternoon.

Tom and Vance Booker made 
a business trip to Belton Wed
nesday.

Mrs. W. F. Vlrden of Pleasant 
Grove spent the week end with 
her mother.

Mr. and Mrs .Dan Waggoner 
moved to Star where they can 
be near their daughters, Mmes. 
Dave Thompson and Walton 
Moore. We regret very much to' 
lose them as our good neighbors.

Archie Collier bought the Wil
bur Waggoner place and with 
his family moved there the first 
of the week..

Visitors with Grandmother 
Collier Sunday included W. F. 
Vlrden, Cecil and DeAlva Mrs. L. 
B. Covington and Lynn, Marvin 
Collier and family and Mrs Har
dy Collier and Edna.

FVeeman Mason and famllly 
have moved to the Langford 
place near the store.

Herman Collier, a student at 
John Tarleton, spent last week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hardy Collier.

Miss Violet Lee was rushed to 
a Brownwood hospital late Sat
urday night and operated oh at 
11 o'clock that night. She had

.suffered attacks before, but not 
so severe. The appendix and a 
tumor were removed and she Is 
recovering nicely. Her father. 
Worth Lee, returned Sunday 
night from her bedside.

Sunday School was held In 
both churches Sunday vrtth a 
few more present. Bro. Ellis 
preached two fine sermons for 
us. He again announced Easter 
sunrise services and who so-ever 
wishes to come are invited. All 
will meet on the hill near the 
churches. He also announced 
Quarterly conference at Pleas
ant Grove next Sunday after 
noon.

Mrs. Jno. Walton visited her 
father, Mr. Johnson, near Gold- 
thsvaite last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mann returned 
from West Texas, where they 
had been with his brother, who 
passed asvay several days ago 
Our deepest sympathy Is ex
tended to all the loved ones.

FYiends of William Biddle re
membered him last Friday on 
his birthday. He received a num 
ber of suitable and useful gifts 
which came as a surprise to him.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Newrton ofi 
McGirk were pleasant visitors 
here one day last week.

----------------- o ------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gilliam’s sons 

John and James have been quite 
sick at their home with flu.

Miss FVeda Oersch spent the 
week-end in Oiddlngs attending 
to business.

Joe Curtis Is quite sick at his 
home but was some better at 
last report.

Air-Maid Nylon and Silk Hose. 
New Spring Shades. — Hudson 
Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Bornsteln 
moved last Thursday Into Jeff 
Prlddy’s new house on South 
Parker Street. The Prlddys mov
ed Into their former home.

Mrs. Harvey will be glad for 
her customers to call 240 for all 
kinds of beauty work.

Ralph DtPalma, sa-raclnf dHvtr, signs (Irst Car Ownor’s Crssd In 
U. 8. Rubbsr Company hoadguarttrs, Nsw Ysrfc. Includod In ths tsn- 
point Crood; which will bo tho basis for a natlon-wldo campaign to 
holp motorista doubla tha Ufa of thoir tiroa; la tho stipulation to “drivo 
at modorata tpoods.”  Howard N. Hawkas and A. P. VanPolt. rubbor 
company oxoeutivaa witnass tha ox-spood king's signatura ta ths pisdgs.

n iT H  SUNDAY 
PROGRAM

— For Vletory: Buy Bonds —

A  GOOD THING 
For A  RAINY DAY

FRIED CHICKEN DINNER
For Sunday

Give your wife a treat and bring her to 
our C^fe for Sunday Dinner —  and 
week days, too.

We will be able to serve Orders for 
FRIED CHICKEN at any time.

FORD’S Cafe
ARTHUR BIRD, Owner

\ Ì  . > t

FUNDAMENTALIST BAFTIST 
CHURCH 

March 29, 1942
Subject — A Revival In and 

Through the Church.
10:00 to 10:20—Song and Pray

er Service.
10:20 to 11:00—The Need of a 

Revival In the Church.
11:00 to Noon—Sermon by Pas

tor, B. F. Renfro.
LUNCH _

1:30 p. m.—Song and Prayer 
Service.

2:00 to 2:30—The Holy Spirit 
In a Revival—L. C. Sparkman.

2:30 to 3:00—The Place of the 
Word In a Revival — J. C 
Weathers.

3:00 to 3:30—The Ftults of a 
Successful Revival—B. K. Weath
ers.

3:30 to 4:00—The Place of. 
Prayer In a Revival—R. P. Law-j 
son.

Services Sunday night.
The entire public is cordially 

invited to attend all services. If 
your church Is spiritless and 
powerless, needing an old-fash
ioned, Holy Ghost, Paul and Si
las revival, come for the day. 
Perhaps you shall catch on fire 
and be the spark that will con
flagrate your whole church. TTie 
time for a revival has come. 

-------------- o---------- —
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Summy and 

daughter. Miss Addle Mae, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Summy visit
ed at Camp Bowie with Weldon 
Summy Sunday afternoon.

J. D. Urquhart Is quite sick 
and has been confined to hisi 
home.

Easter Cards.—Hudson Bros.

PLEASANT GROVE
By EDITH COVINGTON

The weather Is dry, much as 
we need rain.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vlrden and 
children and Mrs. L. B. Coving
ton visited Mrs. Collier and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Jones and 
daughters spent Sunday with 
her parents.

Hubert Berry of John Tarleton j 
spent the week end with homei 
folks. 'I

Travis Griffin and family vis- ] 
ited Mrs. Covington Sunday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Simmons { 
spent Sunday visiting relatives 
near Star. I

Vernon Kelly and family visit-1 
ed the Pete Miles family Sun-1 
day. ]

Miss Martha Wllkey visited De 
Alva Vlrden Thursday night.

Ira Hutchings and family 
spent Sunday with friends In 
this community.

Miss Lewis visited Mr and Mrs 
Geo. Shady over the week end.

The writer and Patsy Temme 
spent the week end In Port 
Worth with friends and saw the 
Fat Stock Show and Rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Berwyn F\ilton 
and daughter visited relatives 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cagle called in 
the Carothers home Sunday.

Mrs. Miles and children visited 
Jude and family Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Brit Berry and 
Chester spent Sunday with re
latives near Moline.

Mrs. Wllkey and Wallace vis
ited her father and sister In 
town la.st Friday.

Clark Miller and family spent 
Sunday afternoon with his par
ents.

Misses Jewel and Lula WUkey

D R U G G I S T & -

- I
What To«

Whoa To«

BIG VALLEY—  '¿
B, jACKn pum i» A

i

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dannar*'  
are the proud parents of S 
daughter bom March 18, Bimae* 
Margaret Anne. C

Mr and Mrs. Troy Brown and ' 
daughter from Waco visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Brown sind Mary 
Lou last week. ^

Mrs Jimmie Porter of Mo\j 
tain VlJW, Ark. Is vtalUngi 
sl.<ter, Mrs. Jack Dennard.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Shuff 
and daughters spent Sunday' 
with Mr and Mrs. Alvin Ozle888  ̂
and family.

Mr.s Arnold Sloan spent Ths 
day with Mrs. Hugh Dennard.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Nowell and 
daughter spent the week end tn 
Fort W<Tth.

Those who visited In the Jack 
Dennard home Sunday were Meg 
Cecil Shuffler. Mrs. Alvin Oglas> 
by. Carolyn, Valley Beth, Wanda 
Lou and Phyllis Jane. .

Mrs. Hugh Dennard spent 
week end with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Si Hawcum are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs Wiley BoB-  ̂ _ 
bins and family. t

Charles Dennard 
Robertson spent Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
nard and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McConai)^ 
visited Mr and Mrs Andy BriNgg^- 
Sunday. ^ ^

Mrs. Bill Daniel spent one dap ^  i 
last week with Mr and Mrs. Wm. 
Dennard.

Mrs. Martin returned home 
Friday after visiting her bro
ther In Big Springs. ^
visited Tma V. and Faye at their A 
grandmother Covington's Sun- 
day. f

and R oth . |
» *nlgh8

Den>

1

^VE RUBBER •IÁauÁ

Every ounce bf rubber caved by elvlllant geec Into a war greducL Propor earo af yaur «rea sen •«•ereeae i 
thair uaafulnaaa and mako a«eb aaving paaalbla. Tba Unltad tU la a  Rubbar Camgany, thraugk Ns O e r , 
Owner's Creed, baa Issued tbN adviea an tire praoervaUen: (1) Wheals should be eheafcod fer balohae' 
(raguantly, tinea tha graataat aauaa s( "front and Jitters” N enbolaoead wheel aasamMy; ( I )  The eeMb' 
manast form af mlsallgemant la axoasalva ”tea In or te a out" af the front whaela whiah laefle awey r« B  
bar. Chech wheal alignment peHodleally; (9) When brakso are e«t af adjustteent treed emer Is  am 
Have brakes eheektd often by a deelar wM i eg te date agelpmewt ; (4) Wateh fhe p r i i ie r i  la  jroer < 
Undan.lnflatlen, say U. 8. Rubber snglneara aan e«t oMoafe 89)81 (8) ' 
larfy to laeeea tpsablae before Mtay bsaama aoHeea Wbea 
them bet (bey stay eat tba tabs If aot laaaead; (8) AvoM
ŴRVv «W 8ww

1

IMT «IfM Mé M M  r t i »
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i  P E R S O N A L  P A R A G R A P H S
I M n. W. P. McCulIouRh has 
returned from Marlin where she 
had been with her daughter, 
Mrs. O. O. Smith, and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hammond Bod-

ROCK SPRINGS—
By MRS. EULA NICKOLS

Rev Otis Hohaday and wife 
of Neruna, Burnet County, were in the lake at Brown-

We extend sympathy to J. F. 
Davis In the going away of his 
cousin. Albert Stevenson, who

guests In the Baptist parsonage 
Thursday of last week.

Mrs. John Berry and Mrs
Ikto visited relatives In San Saba'Jim Weatherby attended the 
l.iot Sunday meeting of the State Federation

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Falrman|of Garden Clubs of Texas on 
iMauule a trip to Fort Worth last j  Thursday of last week. 
W l^M day. I .Mr-Maid Nylaa H«se.—Hadaaa

'•i^lr-Makd Nylon Hose —Httdfwn Bros.
Psr wM. Jon Schooler went to Brown-
MsoThoee who attended WUey wood Sunday to meet his moth- 
bawteary’s funeral at Mullln Tues- er. Mrs. R H. Schooler, of O Don- 
*• My Afternoon were: Mr. a n d ' b i K f  sister. Mrs. F. E.
•iw Frank Bowman, Mr and 
Mci<ra. J. H Harris. Mrs. R V Ut~ 
M flepace. Miss Lucille Henry. W. 
* n c  Frailer, J. A. Hester and Oro- 
M*ier Dalton
^  Mrs. Harvey Is now operating

Norton of Dallas and son F. E., 
Jr. Mrs. Schooler accompanied 
her daughter, Mrs. Norton, to 
Dallas, where she will visit for 
several weeks.

The annual Plant and Flower
her beauty shop. Call 2 «  fcr ' Sale of the Art and « v ie  Club

V your next permanent.
Mr and Mrs J. W Bv'ans and 

tr daughter spent several days the
*  first of the week with relatives
*  at^Ojnter « t y  Mr Evans spent
*  Eandav night with Mr. and Mrs.

ill be held at Ferd’t Cafe on 
AprU S and 4. Special Mdefs will 
be taken.

Mr and Mrs. E. B Gilliam. 
Sr., of Brownwood and their 
daughter, Mrs. Leonard Stalling

R. V. LltUepage. Mrs. Evans’ , of Ballinger, were Sunday aft 
•• father. John Carter, accompa- emoon guests In the E  B GU 
«  Died them beck to San Angelo! »am, Jr., home here, 
n  for  ̂ Tislt. .4ir-Maid Nylon and Silk Htwie.
*■ Barbara June Frazier of Spring Shades. — Hud.son
*  BBOwnwood spent the week-end Bros.

wtth her grandparents. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Grover Dalton, 
Mrs. W. C. Frazier. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kemper

■* Mrs. Walter Weatherby spent Dalton of Abilene visited for a

JONES VALLEY
By MRS. GEORGE BROOKS

^  Rlr-Mald Nylon Hose.—Hodaon

Friday In Hamilton with her | few hours Sunday evening In the 
Clyde Weatherby, and fam -jR «» H J. Starnes home at De

Leon.
Mr and Mrs Otis Gary of 

San Marcos and Miss Lottie Bell 
Hester of Stephenvllle spent 
Sunday with their parente, Mr. 
and Mrs John Hester.

Mrs. Harvey Is now operating 
her beauty shop. Call 240 for 
your next permanent.

Dr and Mrs. J. M Campbell 
left last Friday morning for

** Miss Lorane Duey of Dallas 
the week-end with her 

■*V*eota, Mr and Mrs Newt
•  Duey.
*  > Mlsa Bertha Puckett of Brown- 
2  wood was a guest In the Lewis 

Hudson home Sunday, 
r Caster Cards.—Hudson Bros.

Oe
O
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John Skipper was taken week Moffett Field, Calif., for a two- 
before last to the hospital in ; weeks' vli i' with their son, Lt. 
Browr.wood whre he underwent' M A. Campbell, and Mrs. Camp- 
an appendectMiiy. He Is doing bell.
^ilcely and is expected home this Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Brown

and Ml:-. Betty Jo Brown of 
 ̂ "Mr. and Mrs W W Linkenho- | F̂ ort Worth vUlted Mr, and Mrs 
gar and children of Ba.stland Walter Falrman Saturday night 
B»ent last Sund'iy afternoon. and Sunday, 
srtth bU parents. Mr and Mrs ' Mrs Harvey will be glad for 
W. H Unkenhoger. They left her cu.stomers to call 240 for all 
for their home that evening ' kinds of beauty work

wood last week; also to Mrs. 
Brooking In the going away of 
her husband. It was your loss 
but heaven’s gain.

Rev. Leslie Sparkman deliver
ed two fine sermons Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Sunday was a sad day for 23 
fathers and mothers who had to 
say good-bye to their sons udio 
leR for the army camps some 
place.

My grandson, who has been In 
Hswatl, was on his way back to 
California last week. I don’t 
know whether that Is good or 
bad news. I wouldn’t feel too 
safe In CaUfomia.

W. A. Daniel took a bicycle to 
his home last week. We suppose 
he Is planning on saving car 
tires or his wife one. Or It could 
be his daughter who Is In school 
at Stephenvllle. She will be home 
this summer.

Miss Janette Roberts from 
Winters spent Sunday with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roberts. She spent Sunday night 
with her Grandmother Nlckols.

Sunday those who dined in 
Woodle Traylor's home were 
Bro. Sparkman and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pierce. Mrs. E311s Rob
ertson and Annett Renfro.

Nat McGirk and wife from 
town were out Sunday afternoon 
looking after their stock on the 
Nlckols farm.

W. M Keen and wife visited 
In the Daniel home Saturday 
afternoon.

J F. Davis and wife attended 
his cousin's funeral In Brown- 
wood Thursday.

Mrs. W A Daniel spent a few 
days with her lather. Will Den- 
nard In Big Valley last week.

Mrs. J. M B.illard visited Mrs. 
Minnie Ballard in Waco the last 
two weeks.

Mrs. Ellis Robertson spent a 
few days wl’.h her daughter, Mrs 
Woodle Traylor, this week.

Oscar Gatlin spent Saturday 
night and Sunday In Brownwood

Miss Kathleen Cockrum spent 
a few days with her parents.

James Nlckols and Gordon 
Salters are helping to.build C. H.

Della Jane Hiller spent the 
week-end with Vera Mae Bell.

George Brooks spent Saturday 
night with his family. He re
turned to Bastrop Sunday af
ternoon.

Raymond WUcox visited Hor
ace Brooks Saturday night.

Robert Roberts v Islted Mason 
Barcroft Saturday night.

Mr Petty of Evant visited the 
E. D. Ferguson home Sunday.

Ina Bea Hale of Naruna visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Hale, this week-end. She re
turned to Naruna Sunday after
noon.

We had a grand day Sunday. 
Sunday school and church at 
regular morning hour, after 
which the entire congregation 
went to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Barcroft. Each family 
carried a 'well-fUled lunch bas
ket, and Mr. and Mrs. Barcroft 
finished off the meal with huge 
platters o f fish. Besides our 
regular community, we had as 
visitors Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ash
by. Jay Ashby, Will Ashby of 
Goldthwalte. Ina Bea Hale of 
Naruna, Mr. Petty of Evant. Bro 
G. A. Nalley and family of 
Brownwood We spent the after
noon visiting with each other 
and had regular services of B. 
Y.P.U. Sunday evening.

Most folks out this way are 
wondering If they are going to 
move, plant a crop, or WHAT? 
Mostly what. We hope It wUl all 
be settled soon so we will know 
what to do.

Anna Jean Hale and Truman 
Ferguson took supper Sunday 
with Elva Faye and Sydney 
Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Berry visit
ed Mr. and Mrs, O B Bell Sat
urday night.

----------- o--------- —

NORTH BENNETT
By MRS. EDRER MIREAL Army Addenda

Mr. and Mrs. R. E Wi.rley and Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Newt' Black’s house on his mother’s

te
■

ellLs Earl spent Monday night, Duey were their son, Clarence 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs ' Duey, wife and son, and Mr 
J. P Gerald, at HamUten, , and Mrs Fred Reynolds and 

Mr. and Mrs B. Slaughter of j daughter, Myrlene.
Dallas were here Friday to at-1 Air-Maid Nylon Hose —Hudson 
tend the funeral of Dr. J. E B''®*-

farm in Scallom 
J. T. Stark visited in the Salt

ers home Sunday night.
I dined with my son, Glenn, 

and wife Monday In town. I

Brooking. , Mrs. Oral Bohannon and chil-
Mrs. T. C. Emdy of Star visit-1 dren of Arlington left Monday 

êd her sister. Mrs. Henry Ezzell after visiting her parents, Mr. 
i««t Friday. | and Mrs. W H. Nelson, and oth-

’The annual Plant and Flower er relatives. ^
of the Art and Civic Club | Mrs J D. Sims spent Sunday 

I be held at Ford’s Cafe on | in Brownwood with her son, 
ril 3 and 4. Special orders will i Kyle O Sims, and family. She

I helped to cut material In the
Red Cross room all day.

I have just received a quantity 
of Corborated Creosote Ba.se. 
Base wood preserver and disin
fectant. Guarantee to kill blue 
bugs, lice and all insects.—W. T. 
Keese Feed Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kauhs, Mr 
and Mrs. W. P. Woody, and Mrs. 
Chas. Frizxelle visited with Mrs. 
David Clements and little son 
BUI at the ’Temple hospital Sun
day afternoon.

Air-Maid Nylon Hose.—Hudson 
Bros.

We raally have been having 
some windy weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Booker 
spent one night last week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Fickle of Gustine.

Mrs. Ed Dennis and daughter, 
Miss Ruth, visited Mrs. Edker 
Mlkeal ’Thursday afternoon.

R. J. GeesUn of West Texas 
visited his mother, Mrs. EUa 
Geeslln last week. He left the 
latter part of the week for the 
training camp to be In service 
for Uncle Sam.

Lee KendaU and Mrs. J. J. 
Geeslln visited their mother, 
Mrs. WUson, in Floyada last 
week. Miss Blary Geeslln also 
visited relatives there.

Miss Gertrude Head, who has 
been visiting her nephew, OUle 
McNeU, left last week for Sny
der to visit relatives.

Miss Leora Harris spent last 
week In the HaskeU ’Tubbs home

MiUard EUls Is working at 
Comanche.

Mr. and Mrs Edker Mlkeal 
and baby vUlted In the Haskell 
’Tubbs home Friday night.

Mrs Bruce Scott and Mrs. J. T 
Hart and children of Mullln 
spent Saturday night with their 
parents, Mr and Mrs Ed Dennis.

Mrs Raymond Booker visited 
with Mrs. Harmond McCasland 
awhile Saturday night while Mr 
Booker and Mr. McCasland went 
rabbit hunting.

Luther Mason, who has been 
going to school In Grand Pralre 
spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ma
son.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lawerence 
and Edward Mlkeal were Sun
day vUltors In the Edker Mlkeal 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Booker were 
Sunday visitors In the Raymond 
Booker home.
from town spent Sunday In the 

“R L. Mlkeal home.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Booker 

called In the Edker Mlkeal home 
Sunday night.

Cloyes McNeil, who Is working 
at Bastrop spent Saturday night 
with his brother, OUle McNeil

----------- o-----------

ESKIMO WOMEN IN ALASKA 
SEW ARMÏ FUR CLOTHING

In the far north. In little na
tive 'vlUages along the Aluka 
coastline, hundreds of Eskimo 
women and chUdren are doing 
their part to win the war.

Soldiers on duty in that region 
must be furnished with warm 
clothing, and the War Depart
ment, through the Quartermas
ter Corps, has Just arranged to 
buy an additional 5,000 pairs of 
jnukluks, (skin boots), as well as 
parkns (fur outer garments), 
and fur pants, caps and mittens.

To meet the demand for these 
garments, Eskimo men hunt po
lar bears, wolves and seals and 
slaughter reindeer. The skins 
of these animals are taken to 
Nome and sold to the Skin Sew
ers Association, a co-operative 
group of native women and one 
man who manufacture the gar
ments.

Founded more than a year ago 
by a group of about 25 native 
women, the co-operative has 
expanded until now it utUlxes 
the services of more than SOO 
women, many of whom are aid
ed by their chUdren.

Tanning the skins and cutting 
the garments are done at the 
Nome headquarters, and

to the natives, was set up under 
the guidance of the Bureau of 
Indian Affairs, Aslaka Division, 
Department of the Interior.

A chartered corporation, the 
co-operative made equipment 
valued at $89.(XX) last year.

PORTABLE ROASTERS KEEP 
ARMY IN FRESH COFFEE

The American soldier drinks 
an average of four cups of cof
fee a day, and to assure troops 
overseas an adequate supply of 
the fresh-roasted bean, a new 
type portable roaster has been 
adopted, the War Department 
announces. Each roaster can 
supply the coffee requirements 
of a full dl'vlslon.

Installed on gasoline-operated 
vehicles, the roasters operate 
efficiently with almost any kind 
of fuel. Gasoline, coal, charcoal, 
or tropical hardwood may be 
used, according to the Quarter
master (Torps. Taking up little 
cargo space, the roasters can be 
unpacked, set up, charged with 
fuel and placed In operaUoa In 
a few minutes.

’The official army ration of 
coffee is 45 pounds per man 
per year. Since each pound 
makes approximately 40 cups, 
this mean.v the soldier drlnk.i 
about 1,800 cups of coffee a 
year. The Quartermaster Corps 
has arranged fnr a supply of
140.000.000 pounds of green cof- 

the: fee t̂hls year. 'When this Is 
work Is sent out to the native roasted It will shrink to about 
villages for completion. ’There | 123,000.000 pounds.

Remember April the third will 
be workers meeting In the Bap
tist church in Goldthwalte. 
’There will be a good program I 
am sure.

Fannin R. (Doc Static) and 
Ernest E. Wilson returned the 
latter part of last week from a 
week’s business trip to Browns
ville and Corpus (Thrlstl.

Mrs. A1 Smith of Temple ar
rived Sunday and will be a guest 
of her sister, Mrs. W. C. Dew.

— For Victory: Buy Bonds —

the native women sew the boots 
and garments, using reindeer 
sinews for thread.

’The bottom section of the boot 
IS usually made from the skin of 
Oogruh, or big seal, while the 
upper portion Is of reindeer 
skin. In making the boot, It Is 
necessary to crimp the upper 
edges where the reindeer and 
seal skin leathers connect. This 
is done with the teeth, the wom
en and children chewing the 
tough leather. ’The parka Is usu
ally made of reindeer fawn skin 
with the fur outside, while wolf 
hide or polar bear .skin Is used 
for trimming.

After the work has been fin
ished In the native villages, the 
boots and garmeiits are return
ed to Nome for Inspection before 
being turned over to the Quar
termaster Corps for distribution 
to the troops. All the work Is 
done by hand, and although It 
cannot be done speedily. It Is 
precise and thorough. ’The com
pleted articles have proved to 
be exceptionally warm, weU- 
flttlng and long lasting.

’The co-operative, which has 
been of great financial benefit

TEXAS ALMANACS
A limited number of Texas 

Almanacs and State Industrial 
Guides are available for Mlllr 
County people at the Eagle of
fice. ’Die Almanac, published by 
ihe Dallas News, sella for 80 
cents at the office or 75 cents

MAKE ROOM SALE
One Rack

DRESSES
Originally Priced at
$1.98 to $6.98

Now Offering Two Dresses 
for the Price of One

All Better Drensea Including 
New Spring Styles at 

Attractive Prices

ROSEBUD 
DRESS SHOP

fee taken.
•fetr and Mrs H F Bethell 

Im vc left for their home In 
■iDur.talnalr. N. M.. after a 
■ronth’s visit here with rela
tives

Mr. and Mrs W. J Harvey and 
lamlly of MulUn spent last week
end bar-., i^ih his parents. Mr 
and Mrs Ira Harvey.

Relatives who attended Dr J

was accompanied by Miss Burpie 
Mae Qualls.

Mr.«. Walter Weatherby left 
Tuesday for a visit with rela
tives at Miles. San Angelo and 
Lamesa.

J. C. Mullan, who is very sick 
at his home here, was a little 
better at last report.

Easter Cards.—Hudson Bros.
Pastor E E. Dawson and wife

Top Prices 
For 

Your 
EGGS

‘ Remember’

Farmers & Ranchers 
SUPPLY HOUSE

PRICES For FRIDAY, SAT. MARCH 27-28 
PRICES WILL BUY BONDS, Defense Stamps

LOW
LOW

Complete 
Supply Of 

Field Seeds 
And Garden 

SEEDS
Brooking’s funeral Friday, 1 a "  at Balmorhea thU week vls-

felnrrh 20. included; Mr. and 
Mrs R. A. Metcalfe of Lubbock. 
Mr.s Wilber McQuary of Ballin
ger. Mr. and Mrs A Horton, 
'Will Oliver, Mr.s. Minnie Jones, 
an of San Saba; Mr. and Mr.s 
WUl Rlckel and family. Mr and 
Mrs. Bascom Goode and sons. 
Mks. Dora Goode and son. Chrls-

itlnq a sick granddaughter 
Mrs. Dawson will remain there] 
for a while.

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Frazier] 
spent Sunday afternoon in Lo 
meta with her sister. Mrs. B B 
Parker, who has been quite sick.I 
but Is slowly improving.

Glynn Collier of Tarleton]

2-Lb. Box
CRACKERS 16c
2-Lb. Pkg.

Marshmallows. 16c

P & G 
SOAP _

5c Boxes 
Gold Dust

6  Bars 2 5 c

3 For 10c

Nice Fresh 
STRAWBERRIES

Fresh Ruta-Bega 
TURNIPS— Lb.

tUn. all of Ster. and a number! spent ‘ »e week-end with his] 
of out-of-town friends. i parents. Mr. and Mrs ’Tom Col-

Easter Cards.—Hudson Bros. ' »^r.
Mr. and Mrs. Ogle Kirby and 

little son. Johnnie, of Dallas 
spent the week-end with his 
parenU, Mr and Mrs W T.

Call Mrs. Harvey for an ap
pointment for your beauty work. 
Phone 240 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Parker and]

10 Pkgs. 6 Kinds Cereals 
KELLOGG’S

Look! Look! 25c Box
BIG 4 SOAP 
FLAKES 19c

Large Krispy 
LETTUCE 3

3c

H ds.lOC

Ì Kirby. Sgt, Jerome Kirby, who; son Bill Clyde of San Angelo vis-
Variety Pack . .  24c

baa been visiting here, accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Ogle Kirby 
back to Dallas for a visit, from 
wbere he went on to Lake 
Charles, La., where the .sergeant 
will report for duty.

Mrs. Settle Murrell left last 
Friday evening for her home at 
Raybruok. III. Mrs Murrell has 
been visiting here with her sls- 
ter, Mrs Wylie M. Johnston, and 
Mr. Johnston for the past four 
months.

J. E. Worley and several 
 ̂ Mends of Whitney are spending 

Ijt a few days on the Clorado River 
Z  fishing this week.
■ I have Just received a qwaatity 
T of Carfeorated Creosote Base. 
lM|Raae wood preserver and dlsfei- 
flffretant. Gaarantee to kill M w

bogs, liee and all insects,- 
Kente Feed Store.

-W. T.

Ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W. T. Kirby. Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Kirkland 
and Mrs. Hardin Tobin, all of 
Rock Springs, arrived Saturday 
to be with their father, Walter 
Bayley, who Is very sick at his 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Kirkland j 
returned to Rock Springs Sun
day, while Mrs. Tobin remained] 
for a longer visit. Mr Bayley Is 
a little better.

Mr. and Mrs. E L. Caraway of 
Spur spent Monday qight and 
I’ueaday with his sitter, Mrs 
Jim Cockrum. They left for Dal 
las Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Bryan Ware and twins, 
Joan and James, of Grand arriv
ed Friday evening and will visit 
here for two weeks with her 
mother, Mrs. Jim Cockrum, and 
other relatives

Fresh Hienz
Rice Flakes

2 Boxes
. 19c

Red Bird-6 Box Carton
MATCHES .  .  22c

Nice Fresh 
TOM ATOES- Lb.

Gold Medal
F L O U R  
24 lb sack
With Quart

Sauce Pan. .S 1.0 4

4-Lb Carton (L 'mit)
SMORTENIKO. .  G9c

Golden Ripe 
BANANAS-Doz.

10c

10c

MARKET DEPT.
Delicious Meats 

__Of All Kinds
\ ^ L ~

Beef Chops. Lb. 23c
Country Style Pure
Pork Sausage Lb 27c
Choice Prime
RIB ROAST Lb. 22c

Good Colo.
SPUDS .

10 Lbs.

. 22c

Dozen
OFtANGFS

Nice Size 
APPLES- -Doz.

12c
12c

YAMS . 1C Lbs. 16c! “« nch  v eg et a b les

Sugar-Cured Home-Sliced
B A C O N . .  Lb.27c
Good Fresh /
CHILI . 2 Lbs. 29c
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SOCIETY C0NRÜD OEESLIN NOT  
ON SUNKEN SHIP

Art and Civic Club
Mrs. Marvin Hodgrs was host 

ess to the Art and Civic Club 
and a tew Invited guests last 
TTiursday afternoon.

The home was made attractive 
with bowls of pansies and other 
early spring flowers.

Mrs. O. R. Ooosby led an In
teresting program on “Oood 
Housekeeping In the State,” with 
Mrs. A. H. Smith and Mrs. Jon 
Schooler assisting.—Reporter. 

-------------- o--------------

Goldthwaite Girl 
Gets Exemption

l « m > N . March 96.—Main
taining more than a B average 
tai all her subjects at Texas 
State College for Women has 
entitled Miss Jean Ooosby of 
Ooldthwalte to class exemption 
this semester. Upper classmen 
and sophomores who have this 
high scholastic average make 
application In the registrar's 
office and If approved by that 
office are not subject to com
pulsory class attendance.

Miss Ooasby Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Ooosby. 
She Is majoring In home eco
nomics education and Is a senior 
student at the college. Only 235 
of the 2.S00 enrolled received 
the privilege of class exemption 
for the second semester.

esting talk on efficient bed
rooms. She brought a chair that 
she had reflnlshed and taught 
us the different steps In repair
ing and refimshlng furniture. 
She also brought some beautiful 
samples of curtaltu, shades, lin
oleum, and wool rugs.

Those praaent were Mesdames 
J M. Wrinkle, L. C. WlUlamson, 
J R. Parker, Sam Self, H. B 
Davenport, Johnnie Wolff, E. O. 
Letbetter, H. B. Curtis. Sam Car-

SCALLORN—
By MRS. ORA BLACK

„ „  Thomas C. Hart, formerly com
Smith, C. A. Womack, mander-ln-chief of the U. a

Birthday Dinner
A birthday dinner given In the 

home of Mrs. Fred Laughlln In 
honor of Mrs. T. J. Laughlln and 
Charlie McClean of this city, Mr 
and Mrs. Roy A. Oardner of 
Corpus Chrlstl. and Mrs. FYed 
Laughlln of this city was enjoy
ed by all who attended. The 
table was spread with many 
good things to eat.

Those who attended were Mrs. 
Dutch Smith and f.imily, Mrs. 
Lina McClean and son, Charlie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown Stockton 
and daughter, Shirley, of U>- 
meta, Mr. and Mr.-.. Dude Wllkey 
and family of Pleasant Grove, 
Mrs. Homer Ek-kert and children 
of Lometa. Mr. and Mrs. Bvereti 
Holland and daughter, Adelaide. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wright, Mrs. 
Kirby, Dr. and Mrs. Slaughter 
and daughter Elolse. Mrs. Miller 
and daughter, Beatrice, Mrs. 
Ernest Johnson, Grannie Laugh
lln. Mrs. Ora Black, Mr, John
ston, Mack Long, Boyd Hunt, 
Evdyn Burns, Gordon Henry. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gardner of 
Corpus Chrlstl, Fred Laughlln, 
Jr, and brother, James Milton.

J. H. Plummer, Q. R. Kauhs, Miss 
Maedelle Crawford, and Miss 
Brammer.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. J. R. Parker April 9, at 3 
p. m. All members are urged 
to be present and visitors are 
welcome.

— — o --------------

Goldthwaite 
H-D Club

"nie Goldthwaite Home Dem 
onstratlon Club was called to or
der by our president, Mrs Beu
lah Sauters. In the home of Mrs. 
Jon Schooler on Tuesday, March 
17.

Members answered roll call by 
giving her favorite way of serv
ing Irish potatoes.

Mrs. Sauters was elected dele
gate to "Baird April 7. This be-

IBrady Standard)
In a phone call from authori

ties at Washington. D. C., Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Oeeslln on 
March 17 received the cheering! 
news that their son, Conrad, 
was not on the ill-fated cruiser. 
Houston, sunk by the Japanese 
off the island of Java on Feb 
28. Conrad had been stationed 
on this ship since he became an 
ensign last summer.

ITre cruiser had been fitted 
out as the flagship of Admiral

Center City H-D Club
The Center City Home Dem

onstration Club met March 20 
with Mrs. Hubert Oeeslln. Roll 
call was answered by giving ‘‘A 
Piece of Furniture J  Have That 
Needs Repairing.”

Miss Branuner was present 
and showed us how to remove 
varnish from old furniture to 
be reflnlshed.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. J .C. Blackwell April 10. At 
this time pressure csokers will 
be tested.

The hostess served refresh
ments to the following: Mmes.
J. M. Oglesby, Tom House, Er- 
cher McCasland, Harry Welch, 
J. C. Blackwell, Nelson Waggon
er, Tom Booker, Hollis Hendry, 
Miss Brammer, and Miss Ifella 
Beth McCasland.—Reporter. 

-------------- o-------------
Nabors Creek H-D 
Club Meeting

The Nabors Creek Home Dem
onstration Club met March 19 
In the home of Mrs. C. A. Wom- 

s ack for an all-day meeting. 
There were 13 members, one vis
itor and Miss Brammer, our 
home demonstration agent, pres
e t  Everyone brought a covered 
BJsh to help with the noon meal.

'^ e  club sewed for the Red 
CMMs and Miss Brammer tested 
c ^ e r s  in the forenoon.

lA the aftemon our presldenc, 
J. M. Wrinkle, called the 

house to order, and as our secre
tary «as absent, Mrs. J. H. 
Phunmer called the roll, and 
each member answered with a 
piece Of furniture I needed to 
reflnlsh. onr council delegate, 
Mrs. L. C. Williamson, gave us 
an Interesting report on the last 
ConneU meeting. Mrs. J. R. Par
ker was elected our new as
sistant reporter.

Miss Brammei: gave an Inter-

Ing our next regular meeting 
day, our meeting will be an
nounced later.

Mrs. Oscar Burns Is home 
from the Waco hospital and we 
will soon be looking for her back 
In our midst.

Patterns were passed to 
members for the friendship 
quill for Mrs. Ben Davis, who is 
leaving soon.

The history of potatoes, food 
value of potatoes, and various 
ways of serving potatoes we.--e 
given by members of the club, 
and Mrs. BouiJh Sauters dem
onstrated German fried pota
toes. her favorite recipe.

Refreshments carrying out 
the St. Patrick's Day color 
scheme were served to club 
members and Miss Ullle Martin 

I and Mrs. Dow Hudson, guests.
• • •

The local Home Demonstra
tion Club met In a make up 

I meeting In the home of Mrs.
' Fred Reynolds March 2. After 
I the roll call and a short busl- I ness session. Miss Brammer re- 
' minded us that we must each 
get some seed planted and help 
In the second line of defense 
with our gardens

Large or small, they will help. 
She then spoke on the follow
ing: Purpose of a bedroom, lo
cation and materials suitable 
for shades and curtains. A num
ber of samples were passed 
around, she then removed the 
varnish from a small bureau 
which was brought from Virgin
ia over 55 years ago. It was 
sanded and made ready for var
nish.

j Cake and coffeee and tea were 
I served to twelve members ai\̂  
j two guests, Mrs. Dow Hudson 
and Mrs. Mac Horton.—Repor 
ter.

Miss Agnes Johnson of Brown 
wood spent the week-end with 
her mother, Mrs. Alfred John
son.

| ^ n ^ U )í se
^  s a jfs ...

{‘S k im p  to B e a t a  S k u n k !"

liMns,TO bleadi yellowed
you may need oothiog more 

. tfioa iiauhiae—if you leave extra 
Inoitture In the material, after 
6oal rioaiiig. The damper the 
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•01 do ia bloacfaiogl
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 ̂Tion Kay M fim a savinm 
^ANVa îaMM ef otw llaeaa 
tWt Ihe'ran will amn again thiot 
‘.qgjgjLmetj^ M Mflll '

Asiatic fTeet, and who recently 
returned to the U. B., following 
his resignation from active serv
ice.

• • •
In a letter to the Eagle thv 

week, Bdarard Oeeslln arrote: 
"We are glad to advise that we 
have Just received a cablegram 
from Conrad advising tint 
"EVERYTHING IS FINE.” Of 

course there was no address giv
en, only Staff of the Southwest 
Pacific Fleet. .

"The above is the first thing 
that we had received from him 
since Feb. 23. while he was lo
cated In Java, and of course we 
had been very anxious about him. 
We suppose that the above ca
blegram was sent to us from 
some place in Australia.”

DUREN NEWS—
Rain Is badly needed as com 

planting time Is here.
Edgar Smith’s bam burned 

Friday night, March 20. He lost 
about 400 bushels of com, sad
dle and some wool. It has been 
a little over a year since they 
lost their hou.se. It burned Dec. 
20 on Friday night. 1939.

MI.m Grace Orren visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Medford Sun
day.

Roy Oxley is vlsttlne his father 
and mother.

Those who enjoyed the day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Hicks 
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hicks 
and Mr and Mrs. Hareson Hen- 
ery.

Miss Brammer met with the 
club at Mrs. Horner Pyburn’s 
FYlday and te.sted cookers. The 
club will meet next with Mrs. 
Witt Hodges April 16 In the 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Davis. 
Will Pybum and Miss Ellen 
Green visited Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Pybum Sunday.

Raymond Green visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Ingram in 
Bruwnwood Sunday.—Reporter.

----------- o-----------
L.4RGEST WOOL CLIP IX 
I'S .SOLD AT SAN ANGELO

SAN ANGELO, March 21.— 
Bringing 47 cents net to the 
grower, the equivalent of 47 1-2 
cents In ordinary warehouse 
sales, the 650.000-pound Ray 
Wllloughy wool clip, largest 
spring clip of any individual 
ranchman In the nation, has 
been sold.

Russell Martin of Del Rio, rep
resenting Collins Si Aikman, one 
of the nation’s major wool and 
mohair dealers, contracted the 
big clip at a price buyers, here 
termed ’’close to the celling” re
cently established by the Office 
of Price Administration.

-------------- 0--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Yarbor 

ough returned last Friday from 
Dallas, where they attended 
market and visited their son, W. 
O. Yarborough, and family.

WOOL m  MOHillR
Top Prices Paid
See Me Before Too Sell 

Yoar
Pulled Wool 

Pasture Wool 
or Tags

JACK BURNS

BOOK BARGAINS
LINCOLN LIBRARY 

(Roeyclosedla)
Com $1«J* 1b  1987—Sale Price 

$ »M  
Books In

SCIBNCE, BISTORT, EDUCA
TION and RBLUOION 

— See -----

BILL WILLIAMS

At last the mysterious animal 
which has depredated on the 
sheep and goat raisers of this 
and Lampasas county and has 
been seen and heard by differ
ent parties and no one seemed 
to know Just what to call it was 
trapped by Poley Mlllican of the 
Chadwick community one night 
last week. Mr. Mlllican staked a 
goat out In his pasture and set 
three traps nearby. On his re
turn later to the traps he was 
surprised to find a wolf of the 
large type securely fastened in 
two of the traps. For the past 
two years this marauder has 
been killing sheep and goats to 
such an extent the cost has run 
Into hundreds of dollars. On 
some occasions eight or ton 
head have been killed at one 
raid. We have not heard what 
the bounty on this killer was or 
the donation contributed to Mr. 
Mlllican but we feel sure it will 
be satisfactory with him.

We’re sorry to report Grand
mother Laughlln UI at this time. 
She Is with her daughter, Mrs. 
Lina McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. Undsey Ashley 
of Goldthwaite accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs FYank Hines home 
from church Sunday and the af
ternoon was spent In Lometa 
with Mr and Mrs. Fields Hines 
and Mr, and Mrs. Faubln.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blake spent 
Monday In Brownwood.

Walter Henry, who has been 
employed at a construction 
camp In Elgin, spent the week
end with homefolks.

Miss Greta Sue Hines attend
ed the Baptist Sunday School 
convention Tuesday which was 
held In Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs Sorrels of Elgin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Henry 
were Sunday guests In the Wal
ter Henry home.

Ava Lavon Crawford spent the 
week-end visiting In Mullln with 
her parents.

Owing to the very busy tlme.s. 
we have not contacted the neigh
bors for news but hope from here 
out to do better. So if you know 
anything of interest give us a 
ring.

- Mullin News -
From Mullin Enterprise

7-D Ranch Roundup
We are awfully in need of 

rain. Farmers can’t plant their 
crops on account of the dry 
weather.

Janett Jernlgan spent the 
week end at Elgin visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Renfro, and friends. 
Mrs Jernlgan and Hawley visit
ed her daughter Thelma, at Bel
ton, and also went on to Elgin 
before returning home.

Prentls Patton has moved 
back to San Saba County.

Mrs. R. T. Roberts visited In 
the Jernlgan home Saturday.

M. L. Jernlgan’went to the Fat 
Stock Show last week.

Perry Cloud went to Ooldth
walte Monday on business.

Hawley Jernlgan Is In bed 
with the measles. They don’t 
seem so bad. Just can’t take 
them to school.

TLEAN-l'P WEEK 
PROCXA.MATION

By the authority vested In me 
as Mayor of Mullin, Texas, and 
In compliance to the proclama
tion of the Governor of Texas, 
designating the week of March 30 
as Clean-Up Week. I therefore 
ask that all the citizens of Mul
lin comply as freely as possible 
In the undertaking and proceed 
to gather all old tin cans and 
unsightly rubbish accumulated 
on their premises, burning all 
trash and placing cans in sacks 
and locating them In a conven
ient place easy accessible to the 
drivers of trucks that will ap-¡ 
pear the latter part of next week 
to remove same to the dump 
ground.

Let us try to make our city 
one of the cleanest tn the state, 
free from unsightly rubbish and 
free from disease and germs.

Witness my hand this March 
22. A. D. 1942.

A. F. SHELTON.
Mayor of the City of Mullin. 
-------------- o,------------- -

Bonds or bon 
Savings Bonds.

I|ag«r Buy U. R
I

\

Willis Green is back at home 
from Ooldthwalte, where he had 
an attack of pneumonia.

O. Y. Tomlinson of Prairie 
was In town Monday and while 
here complimented hts daughter, 
Mrs. J. T. Johnson of Laird Hill 
with a year’s subscription to the 
Enterprise.

Roger Wayne has returned 
from a week’s visit to his moth
er In Wsxshschle.

O. J. Csnsdy and family of 
Stephenvine spent Sunday with 
his mother, Mrs. J. J. Canady.

Mrs. Katie Pybum and Ted, 
Mrs. Warren Duren and Mrs. 
Calder made the trip with Mrs. 
Harkey and visited relatives 
there.

Mrs. Eula Harkey attended the 
Mid-Texas Eidncatlona] Associa
tion In San Angelo on March 30 
Mrs. Harkey was chairman of 
the Homrmaking section meet 
ing. According to Mrs. Harkey’s 
statement the meeting was very 
Interesting and Instructive. The 
association will meet next year 
in Brownwood.

Allen Ritllff and family have 
moved back from Pampa and 
are located In the Casey estate 
residence In the southern part 
of town.

Dusty Durst and wife of Ma
son were here this week-end 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W H 
Williams and other relatives. Mr. 
Durst has recently volunteered 
for service with Uncle Sam and 
expects to leave soon to enter 
training.

Roy Oxley of Carlsbad. N. M.. 
came In Friday night and spent 
the week-end visiting his par-i 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Oxley ' 
He Is no«' doing patrol duty for 
Uncle Sam and he Is expecting 
dally to be called Into mtlltarv 
duty. He «-as In Tcxa.s on offi
cial buslnes.s.

Mrs. J. H. Allison (nee Mi.s.s 
] Lena Boll Chincellor) «Tltes 
.she is locating for the present a t; 
Seattle. Wash., and Mr. Allison 
who has a lucrative position In, 
Alaska is negotiating for a trans
fer to Seattle.

Mrs. J. D. Giles and sons were 
visiting here from Brovmwood 
Saturday. They were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Mahan and 
In the Editor’s home. i

Supt. and Mrs. T. A. Doss of 
Prairie were visiting friends and 
transacting business In this city 
Saturday.

Mrs Ralph Legrande, the for
mer popular Miss Rosa Meek 
Fletcher, left Thursday for her 
home in California, after a de
lightful visit here with relatives 
and old-time friends of yester
years.

Mrs. W S. Kemp left the first 
of the week lor a visit In Arling
ton before returning to her 
home at Edinburg, after a visit 
here. Mrs. Kemp usually finds 
Arlington and a Jolly fine happy 
go lucky grandson on her route 
home, even If she Is going south.

Word Coleman and family and 
John McOary and family were 
recent guests of Mrs. J. T. Cole
man.

Paul Gene Masters was enjoy
ing a fine time swinging at 
school when he fell and cut his 
tongue and bruised his face, 
nose and Ups; but he Is better 
and bark in school.

Mrs. W. R. Humble and chU- 
dren of Belton are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. W. H. McFarland.

Mrs. Sidney Martin returned 
to her home at Goose Creek Sat
urday after an extended visit 
here nursing her mother, Mrs. 
W. H McFarland.

Settle Jean Mosier Is recover-, 
ing from a recent Illness that; 
kept her away from school sev- j 
eral days.

Robert Jones OIbbard, age 3, 
passed away last Tuesday morn
ing at the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Glbbard. 
He Is survived by his parents 
three brothers, Foy, who Is In 
Colorado and was not able to 
attend the funeral. Bill and 
Henry; two sisters, Margie and 
Betty Gene.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hull of 
Tolar visited her parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. L. J. Vann, here Sun
day.

Mrs. Chas. Calder visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Rupert Anderson, 
in San Angelo this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rader of 
Pflugervllle and Mr. and Mrs 
Chester Ratliff of Bastrop visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Moody Perkins 
Sunday.

F. L. Britton of Lubbock and 
little grandson, Britton Myers 
nf Seagraves. visited Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. M. Casey over the week
end. Mr. Britton Is Mrs. Casey’s 
only brother.

The First Aid Class taught In 
Mullin by Mr. Walter Summy of 
Goldthwaite enrolled twenty- 
eight members on Monday night, 
March 23. The class Is being 
held In the High School buUdhig, 
and will meet on Monday and 
Wednesday evenings at eight 
o ’clock.

Mrs. J. M. Crockett visited rel
atives In Brownwood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hamilton 
had the following guests Sun
day; Bell Hamilton and family, 
Dick Hamilton and family, Mrs. 
Tommy Holcomb of Dallas. O. R. 
Willis and family of Pettit 
They came to bid their brother, 
Woodrow HamUton, good-bye as 
he left for army service the first 
of the week.

Mrs. Mary Maxey of Dallas 
was a week-end visitor of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Weston and her 
brother, Everett Weston.

Mr and Mrs. Prank L«mpmaR 
had the following guests 
day: Ernest Hancock and fanv-"’ 
lly of Brownwood. Mr. and Mrs, 
Lum White and Frank Scott.

Roy Lovelace visited relativei-^ 
In Brownwood Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Judge Crockett, 
Miss Roberta Gee of Kempner, ' 
Mrs. Mack Setaer of Norton and 
Ralph Crockett were Saturday 
visitors In the J. N. Crockett , 
home. i

Mrs W. F. Hanks of Marti 
came home recently and while j  
here visiting her parents, Mr.| 
and Mrs. S. A Cookaey, had 
birthday and a happy time wl| 
loved ones. Mrs. Hanks was 
recipient of many pretty gift 

Those present to enjoy 
birthday dinner prepared 
mother’s bands were Tom 
sey and family, Lewis 8a« 
and family of Democrat, Clyde 
and CBcar Cookaey, Miss BUlid 
Joe Hanks of Mart.

o -
Bends —

LITTLE*S
i

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
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05Hngle Copies
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LOOKING BACKWARO
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

Short Lessons In

F I R S T  A I D
JUST A PUSH -

By Dr. U M. THOMPSON 
Red Cross First Aid Director
».—THE IITTI,LE INJURY

NATIONAL €D ITO IM Al_ 
ASSOCIATION

Entered In the Post Office at Oold'hwalte as second-claM mall
Any erroneous r«rection upon the character, standing or 

eeputatlon of any per-on. firm or corporation which may api^ar 
* la tJie cJlumns oX this paper. wlU be gladly corrected upon due 

notice of same being given the editor personally at this office.

A little wound, like a little 
learning, is a dangerous thing— 

the rever.se

From Eatle E'iles March 34. 1917
Me.'dames 3 M. Hicks and J.

C Darroeh visited In Brown- 
wood the early part of the week.

L. J. Oartman and wife re
turned a few days ago from a 
visit to friends in Clarendon, but the reason Is 
where he sold one of his fine 
player pianos made by his com
pany.

Mrs. Claude Dickerson has 
been in Cherokee this week vis
iting relatives.

8. T. Weathers spent the first 
of the week In Dallas attending blllty of infection 
the Grand Lodge of the Odd Fel- [ majority 
lows as representative of the and cas

So far as any one knows, all 
our Texas people are solidly be
hind the leaders and sponsors 
In war preparation and war ex
ecution. This is as it should be. 
Something real sacrificial Is and 
will be required of each of us 
from time to time but our people 
will not fall In this most critical 
time, in this most alarming 
time.

It has become evident that wej 
can't save our homes and our 
freedom and at the same time 
.'ave our automobile tires and 
sugar and other luxuries. The 
saddest knowledge la that we 

( can’t save all our young men.

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S
t  -•

Pressure Groups Retarding The War Effort
By GEORGE C. HESTER

The American people today are dissatisfied with many phases 
of the war effort In fact, many are growing bitter. At a time 
whe* the very future of our country la imperiled, we are con- 

^  fronted with the ssul and tragic spectacle of constant bickerings 
' “ "betw'W  capital and labor, with squabbles about the forty 

hour week and other endless controversies. AU of which, of 
course, are retarding the war effort which means a longer war, 
additional costs, and above all. useless sacnflces

Back of the most trouble Is the Influence of group pressure
blocks that still persist In demanding group Interests above that 
o f  the nation. The governmeot. also, has played too much poli
tics with these groups, instead of going on a war basis Itself In 
an all-out war effort It has, for example. InsUted on the forty- 

visek. and the major war contaacts have been let under the 
provisions of that law.

This means, of course, that our Industrial labor will continue 
under the forty-hour week, with the usual time and one-half for 
overtune, and double time for Sundays.

\
In Germany the laborer works on a seventy-hour week. In 

'rtC is vfcrklng on a flfty-elght-hour week. This means 
much of our superior livdustrial capacity Is nullified by the 

y we use it.
Why do such conditions have to continue? Why do we still 

tn.slst on retaining the social gains with disaster threatening us?
Why do we still talk about Individual and social security when 
the very security of the whole nations Is threatened?

Bê . -  
^ u t m
MV Wl

The fact Is that the average citizen little realizes the extent 
I to w;'.ich v/e are governed by well-organized blocks. The organ- 

/  hed blocks exert their pressure on legislative bodies and other 
• officials. They wield the balance of power for the simple reason 

that they can wield great blocks of votes.
f  The blocks keep hlghly-pakl lobbyists In the capital. These 

lobbyists are there to get results. They earn their pay that way. 
_ Tn the past, we baoe wttndbsed the domineering influence of 

theai blocks through their lobbyists.
f o r  seventy-five years the manufacturer's Mock arrote the 

tariff bills In recent years have appeared the Labor Block, 
the farm  Block, and other miscellaneous lobbies such as that of 

.the American Legion driving for bonuses and pensions.
The rest of us belong to the great unorganized "duds " We 

alt supinely and permit others to have their way under the fallac
ious assumption that the majority rules. The fact Is, the major- 

not rule. Our laws and legislative policies are determined' 
lately  by the organized minorities, who know what they want 
and how to pet it.

Ooldthwaite lodge.
The state meeting of the 

Woodmen Lodge la to be held In 
Waco next week. J. H. Allen and 
T. T. NIckols have been elected 
to represent the Ooldthwaite 
camp at this meeting, while Dr 
Wilson and J. B. Greathouse are 
alternates.

Mrs. C. L. Johnson of Coleman 
is visiting Mrs. O. H. Frizzell of 
this city.

Major Ezra C. Clemens, a 
nephew of the renowned Mark 
Twain, will deliver an address In 
the Methodist Church next 
Wednesday evening.

The Bpworth League met at 
the home of the president Mar. 
17 for a candy pull. In honor of 
St. Patrick Day we each were 
given a green "Paddy” hat to 
wear and while the boys picked 
out the nuts the girls made the 
candy and all tried to see who 
could tell the best "Pat and 
Mike” story. Miss Kate Lowrie 
told the best and received a 
green apron.

The slight wound Is dangerous 
because Its Importance Is under
estimated.

The fact Is that even most ser
ous wounds—except those of se
vere bleeding — are primarily
dangerous because of the possl . , ,  , ,“  deepest sympathy goes to the

' mothers of our country.
Whtle each of us Is called on

. , , ,, . 1  to do our best. I have been won-sm all wounds. | can and will beRight there y<m have the,^^^^ 
story. It Is one of ignorance and 
neglect. TTie serious wound gets 
prompt and contpetent atten-

0 F .  P. B O W M A N  ‘
S Lawyer and Abstractor <;■
1 LAND LOANS—mSURANCE ;f: 
^Represent the Federal Land;!i

iBank at Houston, Loaning o' 
on land at 5% Interest 
Office In Courthouse ^ 
Goldthwaitc, Texas

of serious 
of blood

infections
poisoning

Stuff by the breweries and dls- 
tUlertes operating In our nation.

. . J . w» IA reliable Southern journal re-
7  J ?  '  i ;  « " “ y (»“ WUhed government ^ ^ d  belittled in pro,»rtl<m ^

It« "unlmporunce”-* n d  that Is consumed by the liquor
business In DHL In that year',Invitation to infection.

Germs are everywhere pres
ent. Whenever the skin of the

J. C. D A R R O C H
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

CItisens National Bank 
Building—Fifth Floor 

Brownwood, Texas 
Office Phone, Dial 2559 

Residence Phone, Dial 3599

PDr. T. C. G R A V E S ]
DENTIST

Office Over Plggly Wiggly 
Hours: 9-12; 2-5

; Phone 281 Office; 237R Res.; 
Ooldthwaite, Texas

Dr . C A T H E Y

the pounds of sugar were some
. .. .1 more than one hundred and flf-bod, U broken, ^ ey  J h e j  ^

“ "O »l^ty-three gaUons but iv  the thousands. That U ^  enormous
why the « .n eon  makes «.ch j ^ o „ , ^  ^

ror an  ̂peace time something shouldelaborate preparations 
operation.

Despite the fact that an army  ̂
of germs Invades through even' 
the smallest gap In the body's 
protective cbverlng. Infection 
does not always develop because:

1. —Bleeding tends to wash 
germs out of the wound;

2. —The body has various fight
ing powers of its own.

White blood cells and certain 
other substances In the blood 
are able to destroy germs. Fre-

have been done to avoid such

Good people are humiliated 
because of so much beer talk 
over the air, but nothing you 
can do about It In our free- 
speech country. You might hold 
your nose while waiting for bet
ter news.—Sam Say.

-------------- o--------------
NAVY WANTS INBOARD 
MOTOR BOATS B.ADLY

Found—An auto casing on thei quently they win the fight un-
Big Valley road. Owner can gel 
It by paying for this notice.

Sheriff Burnett has succeeded 
in recovering most of the goods 
stolen by burglars from the 
stores of L. E. Miller and Son 
and McKlnley-Corrlgan Co. The 
greater port of the goods were 
found in Dublin and two young 
men, who were transient visitors 
to this place about the time of 
the burglary and for some weeks 
previous, were arrested and 
charged with betng Implicated In 
the robbery and they are being 
held in jail.

---------------o--------------

State Department
Health Notes

f Some of these blocks make enormous campaign contrlbu- 
Vjfoi'.sa orzanlzpd labor, for example, contributed the enormous 

sum of $770 000 to the Democratic campaign In 1936. In 1940 the 
CJ.O. assessed its members a total of $800,000 to be used In the 
rjmnpaign of that year.

This trend toward government by "blocks” and group pres
sori' is one of the ugly symptoms of the age f\>r years it was the 
poLtlcal situation In Europe. Eventually, certain blocks took over 
the government In the continental countries.

That Is what writers have referred to as the managerial rev
olution. Each block naturally develops Its own Ideologies and 
beliefs and come to Impose them on others. No candid observa
tion can deny that a similar trend Is going on in this cotmtry.

At the end of the war wre may have these major blocks as; 
Big Buslnes.s. Big Labor, and Big Government. The question wrtth 
os then will be: WlU Big Business or Big Labor run Big Oovem- 
ment Or will the rest of us demand that Big Government run 
both? Is this to be the so-caUed “wave of the future”? Is lib
erty a burnt balloon? The great society of unorganized "duds" 
«'fuse to think so. Upon this stand of the great American ma
jority and Us refusal to be perpetually exploited by organized 
p-i'seure blocks, will re.st the future fate of the American democ- 
F'lT-

aided—but you never can tell The Navy is In urgent need of
when they will lose And If they inboard motor boats for coastal
lose, you have Infection.

The only safe and intrlli- I 
gent thing to do is to take i 
proper care of every wound, 
no matter hew small, as soon I 
as it occurs. '
It Is fortunate that during the

harbor pitrol smrk In Eighth 
Naval District, In which the 
state of Texas is Included, Navy 
recruiting officers at Dallas 
have announced.

Boats located on inland wat
ers, with the consent of the

first six hours there Is little or owners, will be shipped to points 
no growth of germs In the required at government expense, 
wound. Under all but the most Owmers who volunteer their 
adverse circumstances that 1s boats will not be reimbursed but 
more than ample time for effec- the vessels will be returned at 
tlve First Aid care. j the end of the period for which

At the end of that time, the they are offered in the same 
germs begin to grow In the condition in which they were re
wound and fn the surrounding celved.
tissues, and the body rallies Its Those desiring to offer their 
defensive forces to prevent the boats for naval service under the 
invaders from getting Into the above conditions should write to 
circulating blood and from the Nbvy Recruiting Station,

»OiXOOOOWOOOOOtMHiOXMWWi
ANDERSON «  0ILJ.IAM| 

Istwyert, UtiiA Ageats 
And AkstracUn 

Will Practice In All Courts 
attention given toj 

UUga-hand and commercial 
Itlon. Notary Public in office. 

Office In Oourthouae 
GeldUiwaltc, Texas

The Eye-Sight Specialist 
§Wlll be in Ooldthwaite at tbej i 

OOLDTHWAITE INN 
% EVERY FRIDAY 
I  Eyes Tested—OU.ssee Fitted 
?  Bee Dr. Cathey and 
f  See Better

IN ; i 

rm «d |J
E. B. A D A M S

MEMORIAL DEALER 
Fbst-ClaM MaUriab aad 
Werfcaiaaehlp at Fair Pileea

I Bee me before ordering yoor 
Monument. 

iFtehOT RtreM. GoldttiwaHe.

Air-Maid Nylon and Silk Hose. 
New Spring Shades. — Hudson 
Brae.

Bonds or bondage? Buy U. S. 
Savings Bonds.

Pood has become an Impor
tant implement of war,—WUson 
Cowen, Regional Director, Farm 
Security Administration.

— For Victory: Buy Bonds —

"If you have not been vacci
nated against typhoid fever 
within the last two or three| killed In the fight, and

spreading Into the rest of the 
body.

Many of the army of white 
blood cells sent to help build this

Dullaa, listing size and 
facts about their craft.

other

years, go to your doctor and be 
protected against It,” Doctor 
George W. Cox, State Health Of
ficer, advises prospective camp
ers. Boy and Girl Scouts, sum
mer vacationists, and all other 
users of the open road—whether 
for business or pleasure—as the 
out-of-doors season approaches.

“Typhoid fever,” he continued, 
“Is unenecessary and prevent
able. Every case Is due either to 
community negligence or to the 
ignorance or carelessness of 
some individual.

"A carrier Is a person who has 
had typhoid at some time and 
who even after recovery car
ries the germs of the disease in 
the urine and the discharges 
from the Intestinal tract. Car
riers who are careless In their 
personal habits are likely to In
fect any food they handle with

On The Door of An Inni some of the
serious and far-reaching

their dead bodies form a consid
erable part of the pus that Is 
usually present In an Infected 
wound. Squeezing any Infected 
wound or boll tends to break 
down this defensive wall and 
thus spread the infection.

TO RAISE reXAS’ QUOTA 
OF NAVAL RELIEF CAMPAIGN

Gerald C. Mann, chairman of 
the Texas State Citizens’ Com
mittee of the Navy Relief So
ciety, has named a state execu- 

_  t v̂e committee to assist In the
Many symptoms of Infection' raising Texas’ quota of

are known to virtually everyone. *** *he natlon-wMe
usually as a result of personal Society campaign.
experience. They Incfude ten-| °-----------
demess, throbbing pain that PLASTIC LINING PROTECTS 
comes on several hours after NEW ARMY WATER CAN 
the Injury, swelling, redness, pus a new type of 5-galIon water

t'ARVED in the heavy oaken door of the Roycroft Inn, 
t East Aurora, New York, are the immortal words of Elbert 

Hubbard: "The Love you Liberate In your Work Is the Love 
you Keep.”

To do great work one must fall In love with his task. 
Cellini, the goldsmith, poifrlng hU whole soul Into his crea
tions, achieved masterpieces, and the love he thus liberated 
brought him the praise of kings. I’ve seen the designer of a 
piece of machinery pat It with pride, like he might pat the 
head of a son. It was a part of him. He had built his per
sonality into It. TTiat’s why it was such a fine machine.

i

1

Luther Burbank’s devotion to an Ideal brought him the 
thrill of new plant creations. Henry Irving, practicing for 
more than thirteen yetuv to perfect his acting of Macbeth, 
a part he loved, found that love coming back to him In the 
applause of his audience.

Work that U done In a spirit of love glows with a mystic 
quality no one can explain. And the worker feels as did 
Robert Louis Stevenson, who said "I know what bapplness 
to, for I have done good work.”

—’The SUver Uning.
morning tell the man in 

tiM minor: Today I am going 
to do good work.

V

most
outbreaks of the disease have 
been caused by drinking milk or 
eating foods that have been 
handled by carriers. Persons 
Ing it.
may be carriers without know- 

“Typhold germs are hitch-

red streaks which radiate from can adopted by the Army has 
the wound and are often present plastic lining that prevents 
when pus Is absent, and swollen chemical reactions which some- 
glands. The latter win be noticed times gives water, coffee, soup 
In the groin If the Infection Is and other liquids a metallic 
of the lower limb. In the arm taste. The can is of rust-proof 
or axilla If of the arm, and In sheet metal and smooth con- 
the neck If the Infection Is of structlon to avoid depressions 
the head. where dirt could accumulate. A,

Whenever Infection has set In faucet protected by a dust cap! 
a physician should be consulted completes the protection of the 
at once. The province of the contents, 
first-alder Is to forestall Infec
tion, pending medical attention.

BE THRIFTY
We offer you security for your de
posits.

Prompt accurate and pleasant serv
ice.

Our business service is always at the 
call of our patrons.

Remember to be thrifty and save 
during these trying times.

Above all, be loyal to the Stars and 
Stripes— Buy Bonds and Stamps.

Trent State Bank
Goldthwaite, Texas

Member Federal Deposit Insaiance Corporation

a glassIn this he will do well to bear In tightly closed with 
mind the following suggestions, rubber stopper, 
which are a r«rt of every Red ♦—I^t the iodine dry. If cov-
Cross First Aid training course, «red while still wet, It Is likely

1— Do not touch the wound ^  blister the skin.
hikers. They are picked up and! with the hands, mouth, clothing 5—Never re-apply iodine. And 
spread from person to person i° r  any unclean material. Only never use it near the eyes or 
by water, milk, files, fingers.) sterile gauze should be used. 1 body cavities.

2— Do not wash with soap and! ®—Apply a sterile dressing or 
water. This will carry into the « « “ Press, and bandage snugly 
wound large numbers of germs *n place.
from the surrounding skin and 7—Do not disturb blood clots,
from the water Itself. | For example, do not tear a com-

3— Apply mild tincture of lo- P««“  *rom a wound,
dine (2 per cent). This should; Tb«»« admonitions can be 
be applied only once, and then helpful, however, only to a Ilm- 
weU down Into the wound, and extent. They will prove tru- 
also on the skin around the effective only If they have
wound to the extent of about bnpressed upon the reader some 
one Inch. Full strength tincture! thing of the Importance of First 
of Iodine (7 per cent), such as Aid knowledge and training, and 
purchased at the drug store, to have infected him with interest

food. Every case of typhoid U 
contracted by way of the mouth 
and the digestive system. The 
State Department of Health and 
the local health departments 
can be depended upon to con
tinue their fight against the dis
ease, but there will stm be 
sources of Infection that can be 
warded off only through the pro
tection afforded by vaccination 
against the dlaeaae.”

-------------- 0-----
There are no ’Tookle" dollars. 

Send ydurs to the fronti Buy 
U. B. Defense Barings Bonds and 
Btampal

stronger than neceseary. Be sure 
to ask for mild tincture of Iodine 
It Aould be kept In a bottle

to the point of enrolling In a 
Red Croas First Aid course In 
hto own community.

BABY CHICK SEASON
Is Just Around the Comer

Many Poultrymen are already getting 
their Baby Chicks. If you haven’t already 
done so, you will likely be ready in the 
next few days. We want to remind you 
that

Mid-Tex Chick Starter
is still your best insurance against loss 
from ALL KINDS of sickness and CAN
NIBALISM. MID-TEX contains min
erals that are not found in other starters. 
It has been and is now being demonstrat
ed that you can expect better j^llets by 
using MID-TEX.

And, too, you can grow yow Pallets for less, as MID-TEX 
Starter sells for less than any other high-grade Starter.

GET MID-TEX THIS TIME.
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Bring OS yonr EGGS, CREAM and POULTRY, and
us for yonr GRINDING and MIXING, 
yonr patronage.

We appreciate n

Gerald-Worley
COMPANY PHONE 2 2 8
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EBONY NEWS—
CLEMENTINE WILMETH 

BBILKT

(Intended for Ust week)
In cplte of continued drouth, 

there U a Unge of green on the 
graaa, and spring comes slowly 
but surely, though rather pa
thetic In comparison with our 
gorgeous, ralnsoaked spring of 
Ust year.

And with the returning spring, 
sn oldtlmer,. wtums to our 
community. LMhe White, who 
fer years has been In the San 
Angelo country, moved back to 
the old home place last week 
His family will not come until 
school is out In May. We are 
f\mA that oode again a White 
will occupy the beloved old 
White homestead.

Herbert White of Tankersly 
called on Mends In this com 
munity and visited his mother. 
Mra Martha Louise White, at 
Regency last week. He came to 
help Leslie get moved.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Reeves 
and children, who have been 
living at Mount Pleasant for 
some time, ^pent the week-end 
St home. They are now living 
at Austin where Hubert Is work
ing In a magnesium plant near 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holder and 
children have moved to the 
Ralph Wllmeth ranch near 
Brookeamlth, where Mr. Holder 
will work on the ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hughes 
and children and Mrs. Miller 
and children, all of Comanche, 
■pent the week-end with Mr 
and Mrs Johnnie Egger.

Mrs. Hattie Whlttenburg Is 
•lek at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs Jack Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Darvln Roberts 
of Brownwood visited relatives 
here Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Reid and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L  Mashbum.

The Day family. Including Mr. 
and Mrs. Rarl Day of Brown- 
Tood, Ml'y'< E:irlene of Blanket 

*nd Mr. and Mrs. Eirl 
McC^leb and baby of Anson, 
spent Saturday at the ranch 
with Mr. and Mrs. Perry Day.

Miss Dolly Reynolds Is still' 
lending a helping hand at the 
B ol^ lir ei fibiae. Mrs. Egger has 

..bee^role to sit up a little lately. 
Clayton Egirer of Brownwood 

spent til! week-end at home.
Neoma Crowder of Ooodfellow 

Field, San Angelo, spent the 
week-end with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Crowder, and 
attended church here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Reid and 
Clint and Jack Whlttenburg 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bgger.

Ttuman Crowder has gone to 
California expecting to get air
craft work.

Elvis Hollis Is also In Califor
nia for aircraft work.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R .Briley and 
Mrs. Edna Dwyer took Neuma 
Crowder and Grace Briley to 
Brownwood Sunday afternoon 
wfiere Neuma could find a way 
back to San Angelo and Grace 
back to her school at Zephyr.

Ernest Malone Is sick with flu 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wllmeth 
attended church at Brookesmlth 
Sunday and visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Wllmeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grady 
and Clinton of Indian Creek at' 
tended church here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hanna 
and Mr. and Mrs. Prank Crow
der put their dinners together 
at the Crowder home, and had 
for their guests Mr. and Mrs 
Sydney Boyd and children Sun
day after church.

Mrs. Stanley Reeves received 
a message Wednesday telling of 
the accidental death of her 
nephew, James White, Instructor 
in a flying field in Nevada. Her 
brothers, John and Edwin Zunu 
wait of Frederick, Okla., and her 

Mrs. J. M. Lanford, of 
Ardmore came by for her Friday 
and tbey all went to Brownsville 
for the funeral which took place

NORTH BENNETT
By MRS. EDKER MIKEAL

(Inutended for last week)
We have been enjoying a few 

days’ pretty weather which w»* 
were very glad to see.

Some of the farmers are plant
ing com  while others are pre
paring their land and some are 
shearing goats.

Mrs. Ed Dennis Is reported on 
the sick list.

Miss Gertrude Head visited a 
while with Mrs. Iklker Mlkeal 
one afternoon last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan were 
Brownwood visitors one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hill visited 
In the Raymond Booker home a 
while Friday night.

J. B. Howerton and family vis 
ited in the Harvey Morris home 
one night last week.

Edker Mlkeal helped OUle Mc
Neil thresh some last Thursday

Edker Mlkeal and family vis
ited In the Haskell Tubbs home 
Saturday night.

Miss Leora Harris of Star spent 
last week In the Tubbs home.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hill and son 
of the Bethel community and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mason visited 
In the Roy Hill home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Tubbs 
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Mlkeal and Mrs. Starr vis
ited in the Roble Harris home 
at Star Sunday.

Cecil Whitson and family of 
Regency spent Saturday night In 
the R. L. Mlkeal home.

-------------- o--------------

HANNA VALLEY
•y JEWEL JONES

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Cbtqwilstoa relieves promptly ba- S ^ .lT foea  r ^ t  to the aaetd the 

»  hem iooeen and «xpcl 
en ijiMigm, and aid nature 
I and raw. teiMler, in-

Sanea. Tell your dnaSd te aeSTyra 
* bottle of Creomulsloa with the un- 

■ It

C R É O M U L S IO N

Well. March is almost gone 
and we still haven’t gotten any 
rain. A drouth and war at the 
^ame time Is trying times on 
people, take one by Itself Is aw
ful but put them both together 
U really bad.

Visitors Sunday and Sunday 
nlp.ht at the Alton Jones heme 
were G. H Whitley, wife and 
daughter Lauiine of Neal, Ben 
Egger. Jesse Whitley and wife 
and Otto Singleton and wife of 
Pleasant Pecan Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fry of 
Elkins visited In the Ben Egger 
home Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver and chil
dren of San Sabe County spent 
Saturday night with Edgar Jones 
and family.

Wlndell Perkins of Indian 
Creek spent Wednesday with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Jones.

Clyde Nettleship and Montle 
Skelton of Locker were In Re
gency Monday.

Egger brothers. Ben and Hen
ry, and Alton Jones attended 
the sale at Ooldthwalte Mon
day.

--------------0--------------
PIONEER CALLED HO.IIE

FROM THE ENTERPRISE
Mr Wiley Henry, age 83. pass

ed to his reward Monday morn
ing at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Roy Witt, and her husband, 
Roy Witt, In San Antonio. Mr. 
Henry was one of Mills County’i 
oldest and best beloved citizens 
and his friends are as numerous 
as his acquaintances.

He was a devout Christian, a 
kind, good husband, father and 
grandfather, and brother. Lov
ed and respected by his fellow 
man.

It was a privilege to have 
known him and walked the path
way of life as his neighbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry celebrated 
their fiftieth wedding anniver
sary last Nov. 22.

His motto wras like Mlcah’sof 
old: "O man, what Is good and 
what doth the Lord require of 
thee, but to do justly and to love 
kindness and to walk humbly 
with God."

Funeral rites were held at the 
Baptist Church Tuesday after
noon at 2:30. Rev. Ivan Paulk 
and Rev. John Hallford officiât 
ed, and Mrs. W. S. Kemp had 
charge of the music, a beautiful 
quartette by Goldthwalte friends 
was appreciated. All the cbll 
dren were present, also C. S. 
Henry, an only brothar, Mrs. 
Hallford, an only sister. In
terment was at Prairie by the 
side of loved ones.

The survivors are the widow 
and nine children: Hev. George 
Henry, Leonard Henry, Leverett 
Henry, Carol Henry, Wilbur 
Henry, and (Xirporal Wayne 
Henry, Mrs. Tucker, Mrs. Roy 
WUt, and Mrs. Dora Stephens.

N E I G H B O R I N G  N E WS
rrEMA FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS BtENTIONRO

San Saba—
Meeting each Monday and 

Thursday nights, the air raid 
wardens of San Saba had their 
assignments of their first lesson 
In First Aid training at the fire 
hall last Monday night, Chief 
Warden Wayne Bennett report
ed Tuesday.

’Hie Victory Book campaign In 
San Saba County camé to a 
close Saturday, March 14, with a 
total of 1,3(X> books having been 
collected in recent weeks In San 
Saba County for the U. 8. sol
diers who are In the camps or 
In the army or navy or In some 
captmlty fighting this war for 
democracy.

Dr. John Mitchell Johnson, 
commissioned first lieutenant, 
younger son of Atty. and Mrs. J. 
Mitch Johnson, left last Friday 
for Houston before going to Cor
pus Chrlstl where he will be 
Junior surgeon in the Naval Base 
Hospital.

Wtlh' a quota or 27 certified

!
which sent Bob Grant, grocery 
clerk, to Cleveland - Kooken 
Clinic with a broken right leg.

Pneumonia, contracted while 
on duty at Camp Haan. near Los 
Angeles. Calif., brought death to 
Melvin F. Kuklies, 25, Hamilton 
County draftee, at 4 o’clock the 
morning of Tuesday, March 10

Motorists driving out Highway 
281 toward Hlco will notice. If 
they are observant, the iris 
which was recently set out by 
the Camp Fire Girls.—Herald- 
Record.

------------------o —

Lampasa»—
TWO Mexican youths are held 

In Jail here awaiting action of 
the grand Jury, when It Is called 
next month, charged with rob
bery with firearms. ’The two are 
Elidía Alvarado, Ig, and Willie 
Valencia, 18, wha are ebargeo 
with holding up and robbing 
Volley Brown of Nix

A total retail value of $80,- 
078.91 In food and clothing was 
distributed In Comanche Coun
ty by the Commodity Distribu
tion Project during 1041 accord
ing to a letter received by 
County Judge H. H. Lockrldge 
from Anson M. Cone, supervisor 
of the Commodity distribution.

E J. Vineyard, Route 2, Co
manche, who has been employed 
at the Ranger NYA Defense 
Resident Center shops, has been 
appointed as radio operator at 
Duncan Field, San Antonio, by 
the U. S. Civil Service Commis
sion, according to Information 
received here.

Mrs. Martha Kerley, long-time 
citizen of Comanche County, 
died at her home In the Oart- 
man’s View community Satur
day, following an illness. Fu
neral services were held Sunday 
at the Oartman’s View Church, 
with Rev. Brooks of near Waco 
officiating. Interment was In 
Oak wood Cemetery at Coman
che.

Lt. A. O. (Gayle) HUley has 
Just sent a cablegram from the 
Philippines saying, “Am Just 
fine," to his father, A. A. HUley 
at Sidney.—Chief.

-------------- o-----  - —

Mrs. Hubert Scrlvner.
Dee Hammond has been paint

ing one of Mr. Oartman’s 
houses.

Mrs. M Trotter Is expecting 
Doris home for the week-end. 
Doris Is training In Scott Si 
Whites’. She has been In train
ing six months now and has 
earned her cap and uniform. By 
time she has finished her train
ing and becomes an R. N. the 
will get her college degree too, 
as three year’s nurses tralnlrrg

Womack’s home last 
A nice lot of sewing was done 
for the Red Cross. We also tast
ed the canners. MUa Brammar 
showed many samples of cur
tain materials and also uphols
tering fabrics. As each member 
brought a dish, a delicious din
ner was served. Every member 
of our club was present.

Mrs. Rena Smith and chUdren 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Self Sunday 
evening

On Monday Mrs. Self and Mrs. 
Smith did a very large waahlngentitles you to two years’ col

lege credit and she has already, and Ironing together, 
had two years. ThU is quite a bfr. and Mrs. Claud Smith, 
record for a girl not yet out of' Robbie and Homer Smith went

TTie fourth number drawn 
women workers the Works Tuesday, March 17. In Washlng-| < -«p w t'¥ 'p u  P O T M T  
Project Administration Sewing ‘ o " ^^e lottery drawing to de- 1 I ' l J l l ' i  1
Room In San Saba has turned ‘ he order of the calllngl

of men who registered In the^out an average of 1,600 garments 
lor each of the past four months 
or a total of some 6,400 gar
ments in that period. It was re
vealed this week In an interview 
with Miss Grace Baxter, project 
supervisor.

Mrs. J. H. Baker, Sr., announc
ed Tuesday that efforts are be
ing made to put the Bible In lo
cal schools for a S5-mlnute pe
riod each day as a regular 
course.

A six-year-old 2.060-pound 
steer, raised on the W. Henry 
T’aylor ranch In the southwest 
part of the county, Is to be sold 
at auction by the Texas Live
stock Marketing A.ssoclatlon at 
Fort Worth this Prldjy. Pro

By .MRS. JEWEL SPINKS

third regUtratlon on February; we are still badly In need of 
18, was the first to reach a Lam-1 rain and we hope It wUl rain 
pasas County man. That num-1 during the equinox spell. I 
ber was 441 which was the serial I guess that la everyone’s wish.
number held In this county by 
Willie Pratt, 43, and married 
Mr. Pratt Uvea on the Ooldmai. 
ranch south of Lampasas.

Judge Sylvester Lewis said, 
Wednesday he had been Inform
ed that blda for the construction 
of the highway through Lam- 
pasaa County from thla side of 
K e m p n e r  to the county 
line would be called for April 1. 
At the same time bids are to 
be naked for the “business loop’ 
In the city of Lampasas, Includ
ing the bridge over Sulphur

Mrs. N. Magness, mother of 
Mrs. R. H. Mathlson, with whom

."i-d.- from the sale will be turn-| “A 4th Street,
ed over to the Red Cross relief 
fund, according to County 
Agent C. E. Tisdale.—News.

-------------- o--------------

Hamilton—
TTie B. D. K. Oil Company of 

Dallas was reported last week to 
have scheduled starting work 
within the next few days on a 
planned 2.806-foot wildcat three 
miles southwest of Fairy. The 
well Is No. 1 Grady Anderson, 
staked 660 feet from the north I
and east lines of a 349.5-acre | ______
lease In the Edward Bell survey. |
The test. In the Falry-Olln sec-| 
tlon of the county. Is In the re-|

Last Saturday Aaron Vines’ 
oldest son, John Vines, and 
Miss Allene Weathers were mar
ried Mrs. Vines Is the next to 
the youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ashley Weathers. 
Aaron, better known as "Slick,” 
has been working at Brownwood, 
where he is employed by a 
trucking company. Mrs. Vines 
was a popular girl of Pleasant 
Pecan Valley. They will make 
their home In Brownwood. We 
wish for them much happiness.

Mrs. Mark Trotter and Mr.'; 
G. L. Spinks were In Gold
thwalte Tup.sday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butler

her teens 
Verne French went to Gold

thwalte Saturday.
Mrs. Joe Spinks also visited In 

town Saturday.
Mrs. Mildred Anderson visited 

one day last week with her 
mother.

o--------------

NABORS CREEK- -
By .MRS. SAM SELF

to the river Sunday. ’They visit
ed Mr and Mrs. C T. Wrinkle 
and Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Wrin
kle.

Mr. Self has new glaases. We 
hope he can regain hla sight In 
his Injured eye.

Mrs. Rena Smith is setting out 
peach trees and roee bushes.

No word has been beard from 
my nephew since Java fell. We 
ore hoping that he escaped to 
Australia.

Another week of beautiful Smith has not heard any
spring weather has gone by. Our “ "".A ™ “they think he was sent overseas.

Harold Kauhs and Gene Long 
were fishing In Bull's Creek last

greatest need Is rain. The ter-| 
rlble winds have nearly blown 
us away.

Mrs. Sam Self went to town 
with Mra. Rena Smith and Ro
bert last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E O Letbetter ^  
were attending to business In' HerefordI place where Mr. Mathis had

Saturday. They caught a nice 
lot of perch.

H. A. Mathis and mother mov-

town Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. Morgan Wrinkle 

were In town Saturday.
J. M. Wrinkle Is working with 

a shearing machine.
The Nabor’s Creek Home De

monstration Club met at Mrs.

been living.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kemper 
Dolton of Abilene are visiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gro
ver DiUton.

she had made her home for the | and George Wright. Sr., of Du-' 
~ ren visited Sunday with Elani|

Wright and family. |
One night recently, Mrs. Rube 

Hammonds had the pleasure of 
having three of her sisters spend 
the night with her, while their 
husbands went fishing. They 
were Mrs. Josle Ashford of Aus
tin, Mrs. Mildred Anderson and

past two years, died Thursday 
March 12, at 7:30 p. m. She had 
been seriously 111 lor several 
weeks and in poor health for 
about three years.

The Lampasas County 4-H 
Club boys had 17 calves entered 
In the Fat Stock Show In Fort 
Worth last week. The club took 
$104 In prize money, 16 of the 17 
calves gettliog Into the prize 
list.—Record.

----------- 0-----------

glon where, several years ago. 
Seaboard Oil Company drilled a 
test, which resulted In a slight 
showing of oil. Several blocks 
of leases are being worked up in 
that vicinity, it is understood 
here.

County Judge J. B. Pool Is In 
Memorial Hospital In Brown
wood recovering from a major;

A crowd estimated at 7,000 
people was In Comanche Tues
day to attend a huge military 
demonstration and patrlotl.’ 
rsilly. The demonstration started 
at two o'clock and lasted until 
five.

Sales of $273,326.42 worth of 
U. S. Defense Bonds and Stamps 
during January and February by

PROPERLY EQUIPPED SHOP
Balanced Parts Stock. Factory Trained 
Mechanics, desh-infr to Rive B e t t e r  
S e r v i c e ..........

Tou car w u built to give yon Satisfactory Sorvloe.
Let us look after it and you srlll grt the servlca yoa arc 

rlcbtfully entitled to.
Nuthtr.g left off that Is needed — Nothing put an that 

Ls unnecessary.
No joh t(M> small — no tob too large for na to handle 

efficient*

SAYLOR CHEVROLET CO.

/F

operation he underwent about a| Texas Power Si Light Company
week ago. Mrs. Pool was at his 
bedside during the operation 
and has remained throughout 
his convalescence.

The six calves bred by Sam 
Spear and fed by Bobble and 
Paul Ray Jones and exhibited 
by tliem In the 4-H Calf Show 
here recently were awarded
fourth place In the Junior Show 
at the Southwestern Ibcposltlon 
Si Fat Stock Show which started 
last week In Fort Worth.

A trivial grass fire for which 
the alarm was sounded about 
3:30 last Tuesday afternoon was 
responsible for an accident

employes Indicate that Texans 
are co-operating wholeheartedly 
with the goverrunent to supply 
huge funds needed by our army 
navy and marine corps, said W. 
P. Murphey manager for the 
T. P. St L. Company, here this 
week.

Farmers and stockmen, who 
are struggling under excessive 
debts can use the services of 
the Comanche County Farm 
Debt Adjustment and Tenure 
Improvement Committee to get 
their burdens lightened, accord
ing to Irwin Ingram, Farm Se
curity Administration supervisor.

Baotar Corèa—Uadioii Broa.

STOCKMEN, SAVE MONEY
Globe’s Phe«w-Ovine Dronch ___________________Gal. $$.9$
Blookieg Vaccine______________________________Per Dooe 6c
HMnorriiaclc SepUcentia ______________________Per Dooe 6c
Sore Month Vaccine _______________________ 166 Doeee Me
Worm Capsules for Sheep—Large or small . . .  $1.75 per IM

WEEK-END SPECIALS—
Dr. Oidwell Symp Fepoln-------------------------------$1JM Sbe 76e
Wine C orda i-------------------------------------------------------------$N
Theodfarde’ Blaok Droogtat__________________________ Id*
Vlak*a S alvo--------------------------------------------------------- S5e Bioa 66a
Vlckb Va-Tro-Nol________________________________ ••• Stoa $do
VWrt Ooogh Drapa------------------------------- Mr Sbo, I far Ifa

MeOHIRE’ S PHARMACY
E. C. McGUIRE, Pk.G. MuIUn, Texas

A  Special Offer—
To Our Subscribers— Old and New:

A Beautiful Enlarged, Hand-Colored 
VELVO-TONE PORTRAIT

For Only 39c, with each New or Renewal Subscription 
to The GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE.

You may obtain your own Beautiful Portrait, in
cluding Frame, at this unheard of price.

Cone In-Let Us Tell You How To Secure Cue

Goldthwalte Easle
K
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C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
CLASSIFIED AD RATS6 

Pint Insertion I 'rc  per «oré 
Each later Insertion le per word 

MINIMUM CII\R(Ui:8;
S5c Per Week 

LEG.AL NUTIt'ES 
Same as Above

POLITICAL ADVERTISING , 
l ‘ ic Per Word Per Week

D is p n i  a d ve rtisin g  I
Kates (urnUiiod on application. | 

•All Adrertisin* is C.ASH WITH ' 
UKDEK unless advertiser is in 
business and desires to open a 
recular advertlsinc account. No 
account open for less than SI. ^

WANTEaj—Saddle pony wanted 
Must be very gentle. J. W 
KBUXY, Ooidthwalte. Texas.

3-27-tfc

If you have eomething to sell 
or want to buy, rent, lease, hire 
help, get a Job. etc, use The 
Eagle Classified column.

BABY CHICKS—Also Baby and 
Started Pullets. We set cus
tom Hatchmg on Mondays 
Place your order now and get 
them when you want them.— 
MRS C. M. BURCH HATCH
ERY Phone 97J. i-30-ok

FOR LARGER YIELDS treat 
your wheat, oats, and barley 
seed with new lmpro\'ed Cere- 
son. Oet it at HUDSON RR06 NEW phenothlaslae Drench 

for sheep and goals. HUDSCMi 
BROS , Druggists. 3-28-tfcFOR SALE OR LEASE-65-acre 

farm on Colorado River; 39 In 
cultivation, 25 can be Irrigat
ed. Good truck farm land. 
See C. T WILSON, at Btgle 
Office.

FOR RENT—Adulta, a 2-room 
unfurnished apartment. Prac
tically new Convenient to 
town. Call the EAGLE 3-13-tf

REAL 03TATE—I am listing 
and selling all kinds of Real 
Ktate. Have state real es
tate dealer’s license. Will sp- 
preclate talking over Real Bi- 
tate problems with you.̂ — 
ARTHUR CLINE. P O. Box 
322. 2-9»-tfc

BABY CHICKS—Our truck will 
be In OoldthwalU every Tues
day and Friday at 12:50 p. m. 
at Otxapman’s Feed Store with 
a selective stock of Finest 
Quality Baby Chicks.—BUR
DICK A BURDICK, Coleman, 
T^xas. 2 -r -t fcFOR RiaiT—Furnished garage 

apartment. Gas; one Mock 
south court house. Phone 76 

3-17-ltp
SELL OR TRADE for feed or 

livestock. Monitor engine 
pump, T. Model wood-saw, 
wagon, 4 new Star Tires and 
tubes No. 450-21. M. C. MOR
RIS. Ooidthwalte 3-27-ltp

FRUIT TREES AND PBCANS— 
There is still time to set Utat 

orchard if you hurry. Priced at 
a bargain COCKRELL'S RIV
ERSIDE NURSERY, Ooid
thwalte. Texas. 3-27-2tp

FOR SALE—One cultivator, bed
ding plow, and planter. May 
be seen at Will Berry’s place.

3-27-Up
FOR SALE—2U head ot good 

«Isdry cows. Have sold place, 
will have to give pos.<iession in 
10 days.—V D TYSON. 3-271tp

FOR SALE — A cultivator and 
second-hand harness. FRANK. 
WHITE. 3-27-ltp

230,000 Acres 
STATE SCHOOL 

LAND 
FOR SALE

Information. description and 
location of this land, together 
with application blank, will be 

furnished FREE;

Write
BASCOM GILES 

Commissioner of the 
General Land Office 

Austin, Texas
I have Just roceirod a laantity 

of Cor bora Ud Creoaote Baa 
Wood PToaervor and Dlalofec

Buga, Lire and All Insocts.—W. 
T. Reese Feed Store.

M ID.TEXAS TEACHERS 
HEAD HURT IN CRASH

Brownwcod Veterinary Clinic
DR. J. B. ADAMS

(Veterinarian)

Ft. Worth Highway
Phone 3113

Brownwood

The condition of Dale E How
ard, county superintendent of 
schools of Comanche County, 
and newly elected president of 
the Mid-Texas Bducutlonal As- 
s(x:iatlon. wras described as satis
factory the latter part of this 
week, after being badly Injured 
In an automobile-truck accident 
at the • Y" north of Ooidthwalte 
about 8:30 o’clock Tuesday 
night.

Howard was reported suffer
ing from concussion of the brain, 
a fractured right arm, lacera
tions about the lace and head, 
and numerous bruises about the 
body The driver of the truck 
and his wife, who was riding in 
the truck with him, were injur
ed slightly, and were given 
emergency treatment at Ooid
thwalte.

Both cars were badly damaged. 
A Falrman Company ambulance 
carried Mr. Howard to the 
Brownwood hospital.

FOR ÎHE
THE
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You W ill W arit Something
New for EASTER

For the Ladies we offer NEW SHOES, DRESSES, 
BAGS, HOSIERY, Etc., in New Colorful Styles.

And the Man will want a NEW CURLEE SUIT, 
SHIRTS, TIES, or HATS.

O ur Stocks are Large
And in spite of conditions we are fortunate to have 
Good Selections of New Things at Reasonable Prices

( Yarborough's

POLITICAL

Announcements
The Eagle ia authorized to 

make the following announce 
ments, subject to the Democrat
ic Primary Election July 25, 1M2-

No announcement Inserted 
unless caeh acrompanles same 
Announcements Inserted In the 
order in which feet are paid at 
this office.

• • k

For Congress, 21st Congressional 
District:

0. C. nSHER
Of San Angelo. Texas. 

HARRY KNOX 
Of Brownwood, Texas.

For State Senator:
PENROSE B MBTCALTE. 

Of San Angelo, Texas. 
(Re-election)

For Cbiet JasUce Austin Cowt 
e( CItU Appeals:

E. F. SMITH.
Of Austin, Texas.

For State RepresentaUre,
IMth Dtotrict;

PRANK HOWDfOTON.
Of Oomanche, Texas. 
(Re-election)

For County Judge;
R. J. OBIALD.

(Re-election)
JOHN PATTERSON 

Far County and District CYerk: 
EARL SUMMY.

(Re-election)
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 

Collector:
J. HERN HARRIS.

(Re-election)
WILEY L. MAHAN 
WILLIAM B HUOOINS 
OMAR C. WEATHERBY.

For County Treasurer:
MRS. W. U BURKS. 

(Re-election)
For Commissioner Precinct No. 1: 

JESS Y. TULL06. 
(Re-election)

For Commis.sioner Precinct No. 2. 
J. A. HAMILTON. 

(Re-election)
For Commissioner Precinct No. 2:

1. McCURRY 
W L. BARKER

(Re-election)
For Commissioner Precinct No. 4' 

L. A. (Loyt) ROBERTS. 
JAMES NICXOLS.
ARTHUR WILCOX.
T. D. H1NE8LY.
CECIL BOOER 

For Justice of Peace,
Precinct One:

JIM RAHL.
(Re-election)

E  A. OBENHAUS

L D C Xl DRUG STORES 
TAKING PART IN 
TUBE TIN ROUNDUP

SENATOR METCALFE
(Continued from page 1)

mate buyers;
Authorization of supplemental 

 ̂census of sch(x>ls in defense 
I areas;
' Ebctenslon for three years of 
the time under which the Upper 
Colorado River Authority will 
have to secure funds;

Creatlcm of the legal machin-

Ooldthwaite druggists are co
operating in a nationwide col
lection of tin scrap Inaugurated 
under the auspices of the Tin 
Salvage Institute.

Boxe.s with “Save Tin Scrap to I ery for the payment of funds to 
Beat the Jap" are being placed' the Ontral Colorado River Au- 
near the entrance of the two[thorlty
drug storei, and the public Is. Creation of the Lower Concho 
asked to fill these boxes with' River Authority 
empty tubes in which such Local measures which were
items as shaving cream, cold 
cream and tooth paste were pur
chased. These tubes are almost 
pure tin.

It is estimated that $2,000.000 
worth of badly-needed tin is 
available from discarded tubes.

Druggists are requested to in
struct all their clerks to suggest, 
when a customer purchases a 
tube of cream, that the empty 
tube be returned tor the tin col
lection.

The drug stores will receive no 
compensation for the scrap tin.

The public is asked to co-oper
ate in the collection. Virtually 
the entire American raw tin 
supply has been cut off by the 
Japanese Invasions of tin-pro
ducing areas in the Orient.

2 2 1 BOOKSDONATED  
IN MILLS COUNTY

We wish to thank those who 
donated books for our Soldiers. 
Sailors and Marines.

We received 221 books, all in 
good condition.

All b(X)ks were shipped to 
Oatesvllle, which Is the collec
tion center for our district.

Following are names of those 
giving books to the Victory 
Book Campaign:

Mrs. E3mer Scoby, Mrs. John 
Hester, Mrs. Chas. Rudd, Miss 
LUIle Martin, Rev. E. E Dawson, 
Ooidthwalte Library, Mrs, Wal
ter Bummy, Mrs. W. M. Roberta. 
Divld Hill, Mrs. R. M. Thomp
son, Raymond Little, Mrs. L. B. 
Ashley, Mrs. Oscar Bums, Mrs. 
R H. Chandler,

Mrs. (Tharlle Bayley, Mrs. Tom 
House, Mrs. Jon Schooler, Blake 
Hudson. Mrs. John Bdlln, Chas. 
Prlzzeile, W. P, Weaver, Mias 
Ruth Ervin. Mrs. E. B. Anderson, 
James Smith, Dr. J. J. Stephen, 
Miss Edith Covington, Mrs. J. H. 
Saylbr, Miss Bess Hutchings.

requested by practically every 
county In the district.

Being a member of 18 stand
ing and one special Senate com
mittees and of the Joint Legisla
tive Committee, Senator Met
calfe has been instrumental in 
pushing needed and worthwhile 
legislation to a successful con
clusion. He has taken an active 
part in debate on the floor of 
Senate, la recognised as one of 
the best Informed men in the 
Legislature on parllamenUtry 
procedure, and it chairman of 
the powerful Rules Committee.

Bom on a Tom Oreen County 
ranch. Senator Metcalfe obUln- 
ed his preparatory education In 
the San Angelo schools, going 
from there to A. 8i M, where he 
graduated In 1916. FoUowlng 
four years of mlllUry training 
In college, he entered the Air 
Corps as a privaU in 1917, 
shortly after the declaration of 
war, and worked his way up to a 
captaincy In that branch.

BENNETT CREEK-
By MATDELL GRIFFIN

TWO-DAY SESSION  
AT SONORA STATION

Most of the farmers are plant
ing com this week.

Nelma Rhea Perry spent Sat
urday night with her parents.

Bill Fraley and Rudoph Ste
phen and families from Evant 
spent Sunday in the Arnold 
home.

Freeman Mason returned last 
week from Dallas.

Drotha Yeager and Ruby 
Simpson visited Maydell Oiiffln 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Scrlvner 
visited Luther Arnold Sunday.

Mrs. Thurman Bird and daugh 
ter and Drotha Yeager visited in 
the Orlfftn Home.

Maydell Oriffin from Dallas 
spent the week end with her 
parents.

Mrs. Lewis, Edith Covington 
and Patsy Temme visited Mrs.I Travis Oriffin Wednesday even
ing.

Oladys and Duron Kirby spent 
the week end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kirby.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Oriffin 
and Maydell, Drotha Yeager and 
Ruby Simpson visited Mrs. L. 
Covington Saturday evening.

Bernard Perry, Hulon Mont
gomery and Townsend Perry 
arui boys visited Sunday In the 
Oriffin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Jones of 
Lometa visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Dick Oriffin la working for 
Clifford Rose.

------------------o ~ — ------ -----
— For Victory; Buy Bonds —

SAVE W ASTE PAPER! 
IT IS NEEDED FOR 
NATIONAL DEFENSE

Bring paper to Waste Paper 
Depot near light plant. If you 
Ho not have a way to bring pa
per. we will call for it each Wed
nesday after 4 p, m. Call phone 
186

This is one of the little things 
that we can do for national de
fense and if we do the little 
things the big things will take 
care of themselves.

We want you to save all waste 
paper except wallpaper and 
carbon paper. No bundle is too 
small to bring. — Waste Paper 
Committee Women’s Defense 
League.

FUNDAMENTALIST 
BAPTIST CHURCH

We have moved to the Cock- 
rum building again, and every
thing is In readiness for a great 
day Sunday. We are expecting 
a speaker from the Fundamen
talist Bible Institute at Fort 
Worth for Sunday.

Don’t forget our prayer serv
ice Thursday evening, and 
preaching services, Friday night 
and Saturday night.

Our church is humbled as nev
er before, and the spirit of Ood 
is moving among us in a great 
way. Souls are being saved reg
ularly. Several are waiting bap
tism now. 'The church or pas
tor that has no converts —aouU 
saved—needs to do some clean
ing on the Inside.

Attend our Fifth Sunday serv
ices beginning promptly at 10 
o’clock. Come expecUnf to
spend the day. _____

J. C- WEATHERS.

SONG OF THE WEEK
■‘OVBt THOtT’

(Since our boys are " o m  
there." it will be very appro
priate to sing this song).
Over there, over there.
Send the word, send the word 

over there.
That the Tanks are coming. 
The Yanks are coming.
The drums rum-tummlng every

where.
So prepare, say a pray’r,
Send the word, send the word to 

beware.
Well be over, we’re coming over, 
And we wont come back till it’s 

over.
Over there.

SONORA, March 26.—County 
agricultural agents from the 
sheep and Angora goat area are j ¿¿idthwaite' 
attending a two-day session on. 
mohair, wool and beef produc
tion problenui at the Sonora Ag
ricultural Ebcperlment Station.

’The need for reducing the large 
number of livestock deaths from 
parasites and diseases, believed 
to have reached 750,000 for 
sheep alone In 1941, prompted 
the meeting, it was said.

Another consideration was the 
Texas USDA War Board’s caU\ 
for Increased production of wool, 
mohair and mutton and for In
creased marketing of beef.

External and Internal para
sites, livestock diseases and pois
onous plants are the principal 
subjects under discussion here.
Many of the agents brought ani
mals for posting and specimens 
of plants believed to have caused 
livestock deaths on ranges in 
their counties.

W. R. Nlsbet, sheep and goat 
specialist of the Texas A. and M.
College Ebctenslon Service, is in 
charge of the program and is 
being assisted by the personnel 
of the Sonora Station.

The county agricultural agents 
present are expected to pass on 
the information learned at the 
meeting to producers in their lo
calities and to undertake a con
trol program in co-operation 
with veterinarians.

Mr. and Mrs. Hud Hamilton of 
Corpus Christ! are here for a 
few days’ visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shelton of 
Liberty announce the arrival of 
a girl, born March 25. Mrs. Shel
ton will be remembered here as 
Miss ’Thella Hamilton, and is a 

(Sister of Mrs. D. A. Hamilton of

C.\RD OF 'THANKS
We wish to take this method 

of offering to our friends and 
neighbors our heartfelt thanks 
for their sympathy so beauti
fully and comfortingly express
ed to us In our recent beMiiTii 
ment and (or the lovely floral 
offering.

Mrs. J. E. Br(x>king.
Mr and Mrs. Will Rickel and 

Family.
Mr. and Mrs. Baacotn '€ “ Mlw 

and Sons.
------------------0-------------j -

The annaal Flaat aM
(

Sale of the Art and Civic CInb 
will be held at Ford’s Cafo o a  
April Sand 4. Special orders will 
be taken.

Miss Frances Brammer attend
ed the Pat Stock Show at Fort 
Worth and visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Brammer, at 
Justin.

I have Just received a qnantlty 
of Uorborated Creosote Base. 
Base wood preserver and disln- 
fectant. Guarantee to kill bine 
bugs, lice and all insects,—W. T. 
Kcese Feed Store.
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YOUR WILL 
COME o r  Soon«

By IÍM AM ef NewspepeF̂
ADVERT1S04G.

WHEN THIS 
HAPPENS, PHONE US 
■■d W e ll  P r iâ t 8m m  
Fo r  Ym  la  A  Horrjrll

BRIM GROCERY March 27-28
SPUDS—Good Ones—19 Uw. _________________________  U e
CARROTS—Nice large Bunehee—Each _______________  9c
CABBAGE—Eat all you can, Krant all yon can’t—# Lbe. l$e
LL’l  1UCK FIi ill Crisp Heads Each ________ _______ _
FRESH STRAWBERRIES—B o x _____ _____ ___________  11«

SUGAR

® Pounds 3 1 c  
Imperial Pure Cane

TEA-GlaM Free
1‘4 Pound 27c
1-2 Pound 50c

Lipton’s

FRUIT COCKTAIL—2 TaU C an s_______________________ $9«
CALUMET—Fall Lb. Sise ____________________________  l$e
FLOUR—Light Crust—48 Lbs-------- 92.19 24 Uw____$1.19
SODA—Ann A Hammer—Regular 10c Package___ 2 for 15e
EXTRACT—Large 8-Ounce B ottle______________________ Ue
TUNA—Chicken of the Sea—2 C a n s_________________ flee
SALMON—Plnk—2 Tall Cans ________________________  41e
CRACKERS—Large 2-Lb. B o x _______________________  17e

-------------------------------------------------------- 7 ^ ;
MARKET SPECIALS ^

Fresh Pork Sausage— 2 L bs._______ 35c ‘
Ground Veal Meat-2 L bs._________ 35c
Beef Roast— L b .___________________23c
Bolo—2 Lbs_______________________ 25c
Wieners— Fresh—L b ._______________9.9̂
Hot Barbecue— L b .______   25c

DRESSED FRYERS!

HONE OWNED A N D  DONE GROWN


